




Bring Held In Observance 
Of Sixth Anniversary 
Of Establishment
Open House at the Rodburn CCC 
Cfmp will be held Saturday after- 
n»^ from 2:30 until 5 o’clock. Of-
operate In Services lowTUs^ek
Here After 
Year Dlnese
Ha I Lived Hera Mosl
fcere of ibe camp have extended 
in Invitation to the public to ai- 
tnd the open house and to view the 
Jianner in which the camp is oper- 
.ated. the work that it does and 
what it means to \easiern Ken- 
tudey.
The open house is being held in 
observance of the sixth anniversary 
of the establishment of CCC camps 
in the United Stales.
L. C. Stockdale, acting- chief of,
the office of CCC activities in Wash-1 n fi. “Bffl” DaVlS
Ingion has the following to say i-e-, 
gardlng the sixth auniVv-:-sa:y 
the camps.
"Thf Civilian Conservation corps 
completes six years of successful 
operation on April C. In recent 
years the Corp.s’ hirtlulay has been 
made the occasion for the holding 
of ‘open hoii.se’ ceicbraiions ui.tit^ 
individual'CCC camps to which the ; 
general public has been wcloonj'■ . ^
ed. Thc.se ’open house’ celebratjon^’' 
have -servtiti a very successful pur­
pose. They had aided in the de- 
xelopmeni tyid maintenance of good 
relationship between the CCCi°“^ ^ 
camps and ihc surrounding 
munilies- They have also furnisb- 
ed the public with an opportunity 
to inspect the Cdc camps and 
look over the vyork which. enfoDees 
are doing.
‘This year I hope that each CCC ‘ He 
camp will observe the Corps' an-i-Tanu 
nlversary by holding an ’open house ; to N 
cfci<4'irati(jn to which the public 1ISSP. 
would be inviied, or by other ap- .Il ch 
propi iaie exercises. Wliesever They 
l/iacticaliie. visiior.s should be irV|Mtinc 
viied to'inspect work projects and Anth' 
to look over camp facibiie.s for thejMunc 
wellare, education and training of I Moreh 
emollee-s. ivives.
"It is my cjBsiiwsthat all campjchlldrn and three
’he rhurciies of the Community will cooperate in a Good 
Frit ly Service, at the thrlstian Chiioch. Friday aflcrnoou at 
The Pa.siors of the churches urge the residents of the coin- 
ly to attend. The service vvill be as follows:
Che Hymn—the Church's One Foundation 
'h elnvocation — Rev. T. F. Lyons 
The Scripture—The Betrayal-Rev. A. E. Landolt 
The Anihem—"Ye Watchei-s and Ye Hnly Ones" lOih Cen­
tury Air, 'Hie Foster Chorus 
The Prayer—Rev. Lyons , I
The Amen — The Foster Chorus
The Scripture — The Crucifixion •. Rev. Landolt :
The Hymn — Lead On O King Eternal |
The Announcements
Mldscmcster enrollment at the 
Morehead Stale Teachers College 
stood at 2U:i at the close of regisira- 
iioi| Wednesday, representing five 
than at a corresponding time 
last year. This brings the total re­
gistration of the college to 1048, 
including Breckinridge
The Medluiion — Jhe Rev. G. C. Trayner 
The Hymn — In Xhe Oross 
The I’rayer — Rev! T-raynor 
Thp Benediction — The Foster Chijrus
Life; Funeral Con- 
tcti Siintlay Afternoon
'l^ulosis and, complications 
life I-’riday of Ulys.-
Eagles Short 
On Good Ends 
Johnson Says
Total Of 203 ItepMer 
For ClaaiUM At Mitl- 
Term Enrollment
I Ellen Wilson 
Dies At Home; 
183 Years Old
Spectacle Salesman 
I Defrauds -Aged People
Despite widely
Funeral Conducted l..ast 
Wednesday At Saint 
Patricks Catholic Church
Mrs. Ellen Jane Wilson died at 
her home in Morenead on Monday 
Training ' morning of last week, following an 
school. The peak registration last iijness that dried from the night of 
year was 912. ' 'January S. at which lime she was
The above figures Includes stud-' c^^fined to her bed.,The immediate 
Its taking Saturday classes. .....- ■--- ----- -------cause of he* death was heart fail- 
jure. Funeral services were held 
1st- Patrick’s Catholic Church 
I Mt.'Sterling. Wednesday morning 
jwiih burial in St, Thomas Ceme- 
jtery at that place.
I Mrs. Wilson wa.K the mother of 
'Jack Wilson an<i -Mrs, Grace Ford, 
•lav At i editors and managers of the Rnw-
- w;' V p - 'an C’oumy News, and of Miss Mar>‘
HmiliiiCton. W. >a.. rn. Griffith, also of .More-
day Night, .-\pril 21 'head. She is also .survived t.y one
spring football '^"'' Omaha.
^One Of Spring 
“Cnd Games With 
Marshall Cancelled
reports l.wurd by the United 
States postofficc department 
warning agiiiiisl ‘‘crooked" 
-salesmen of spectacles an^ 
eye-glasses in this section, it 
was learned this week that 
several persons have been 






have been made to local anth- 
orities while others are and- 
elpated from aged people. 
The"
generally calls' on a select 
Uat which baa been made In 
in advance. He is armed with 
plenty of recommendations, 
beUeved to be false, and the 
prospecUve eyee
lined while the sales- 
rates wbM the 
partlcnlar spectacle be sells*
Eaplrt To Pla; At
Va.. Fri- i
(Bill) Ikjvls, (.7. at his horn
crviccs were tohtiucied 
of Cod Sunday with burial 
in Lc^ Cemetery. The rites 
said
Davis, well known through- 
county, look spddenl.v ill 
I's ago. and hLs condition 
vorsc since that time. Fun-
Alercheutl Coach Mui’es 
Players Froiii Other l^nr 
To Bolster Flank Spots
One i*f the 
games lielwcen Ihi- Mon'he.arl Col­
lege Kiigh-s and Maishall College 
, of iluniingion. W. Vh., was rancel- 
li-il I,..lay while ihe did-.' for ihe 
Other ha- iK-t-n dunged. Announce- 
m<'ni nf the ran.-elhiiion and 
change in date wa* matio liy More- 
he:nl .Vhletn |)nvr:«r Kills John-
. dciwnd on ends,
. T. F. Lyons.
- bom in Powell .Couni.v 
a y 10. 1872 anj was married 
a tcy Ellen DcBorde Sept. 24.
' 'o this union there was born 
1 idt^, five of whom survive, -shioii:
.. Kalherise -Nculi's of j A.-iior Coll.
Mrs. Ruby Well-, | Duorson Barncs. .Mt. Siorling. 
t rop. O.; Mrs, Lucy Christie, | ward Farrell of Louisville, St. Xa-' 
■ ’; William and Te;i oijvier. all l«ii-h-, and Steve Sagtidy. I 
lead. His widow also sur-'Cargy. w. Va„ and Joneji Tallent, i 
He had iwemy-eight grand Iwilliam-sbuig, guards, are now !
; great grand working out at end for ithc team i 
who' ever has seen service at end | 
; ^ ft 'Junior Lawson, a promising
'sophomore from Welch. 'W. Va. I 
j Johnson .said today that It Is 
iloubtful if Frank Robertson, an 
cn-iaplain of the team. 
Ih.- iilile to ploy Imy more 
c forjibnll. Last year: he show 
jOci greai piom.-e hut wai- able to| 
Iplny hut little due to a bad knee 
-and the same injury has; recuned r 
.again. ' i
! -Mill-, head is sdu-duied in meet | 
.Muishall Colloge's Thundering. 
iHerd at Fairfield Stadium in Hun-j 
iniBion Friday night, Api-jl 21, The! 
.teams were originally schie.iuiL-d in' 
-play in Morehead also I but this, 
_ .; „ -'spring game has been cancelled. 1
Teachtrs College favor l»ycmis a- ^graduating!members'
- gam-sil Hitler and Mussolini four ^
1 on^ hut by almost the margin f,, attraction
... .0 the best' worker among the they believe that the United Stales L r !
Young People of the church, a will ttpi be involved in war within _ ' ^ '
.Vchrti-
K.icn .I.iiie W'il.-oti. wa> ..t the! 
lime of h.T death ageti Ki years: 
ami >lx inoiiih.'. She wa.s as one. 
< lo-c friend amdiiu Ihe younEC'j 
generation said. "A grand Oh'I' 
laidy." "Grandma" to the children.' 
Grandma to the young men and; 
women, and Grandma to these near i 
"■ her otvn age,
Instead of a game here April 22 she wa< born in Cncstenon. In- ‘ 
ison predic .Hi lodav as mnuh al Huntington ' xep„ska hi
team at Mmeheml Col- a,, ,),e school- will nieei only 5x77, I.eiim one of ihc pioneers of
into the mo;e sti-enu- uam,- to h' piaviri at ,„ok ,x,rt m
oflhT ‘Ivvciopmeiit of Eastern .\'el>-
can do for the eyesight.
Acluiilly rhe glnMscN the 
snlcKniiin bus arc believed to 
be good ones and worth more 
than the price asked. Hotv- 
ever, he collecis around SI3 
In advuncp and the eustupii'r 
is supposed to n-rrlvt- their 
sprcliirles in a (cn .lays. Tllf' 
sp.H’lacIrs never un-lvc and 
Ihi-rr is no rhani r to trm-r the 
Milrsimin.
1 Oil! propic- arr nearly nl- 
nays the jury of these sides-
Was Powerful Figure In 
Polilica; Served As Ra.e 
Stewart For Twelve Years
Funeral servide.-i for Elijah Hogge, 
89. powerful polilleal figure ip Ro'.v- 
an County and Eastern Kentucky 
for many years, were held at the 
Baptist Church Wednesday after­
noon al 2 o'clock. Interment follow 
cd In the Lee pemeiery.
Judge Hogge died at 3:30 Mon­
day morning following a heart at­
tack. The attack came at 3:30 and 
he grew steadily worse until the 
end. His death was not unexpected 
a.s he had been in ill health Kir the 
last four years and was forced to 
Lexington hospital on two' occas­
ions.
Born at Whiie.shurg. Ky.. May 
,|23, 1809, his family moved to Ro^-- 
an Couniy when'he was two years 
old. He was educate^ in the com­
mon schools Of Rowan Couniy and 
laughi here four years. He stud­
ied law under the late William A. 
Young and w?i-s admitted to prac- 
' lice in 1^. He was a member of 
jihe firm of Young. Hogge and Clay 
I until 1031 when he anj his nephew 
j Lester Hogge formed the partner- 
j snip of Hogge and Hogge in which 
Judge Hogge \vj; the .senior mem­
ber until his death.
! He wa.s fcrced into vi.-tual retire- 
mem four years ago because of ill-
----- ; lies.. Judge Hogge was chairman
Buy Coi-m-tto Rerrives En- 'of the Democratic party in this 
dorsnniCDl For Stale i county for 24 years, iicing elected 
Board .Mciiiiiersliip I'^^si of the time v.-ithoui opposi-
Mrs. Caudill Heard 
At P.-T. A. Meeting 
In RusseU Last Week
Lyda
.............. .. voluniarily relimiulsheiJ
Messer Caudill.' mis piat-c three years ago and it 
Rowan Couiujt*w;i> assumed by his law iwi tper.
u . oesiiAT n i n p uuui a
officiais cooperate^.) the conduct chUde o. 
of the 'open house’ oUs:-rvance.s. I 
would appreciate your notifying 
Department of Agricuiture field 
peiscnuel of my la.j.e.st i-i the 
• ‘open hou.se’ cxcrci.-es and of my 
desire liiui the loclinicai .-crvicf at 
(•Goniinueil On Page Foiii i
,r:iska, suffering the hardship.s df,
‘ M;u-shall hiid iicoii rcfiisCHl Ihc use mu, Mi^isouri River flood of 1881; ■
"Wo .-com to he in good sha|K' of Ktiirfiol.i Sui lium in lliiiniiig. Kra.-.s-hoi.iier .siege of .succeed,
at every place exeopi the en(U^' u.n on itio 29ili. ing year-, ami weathering the great ,
John-son said. “I have iriovwl fivT., .p.j,,,,,,,, ui-i,, ii,at injuries |,a*ard.s of I8SS. At the time she 
players from other positions In an Tel...,v Rose, 220 poiiml niovwl in Nebi-aska. iho land was
effort 10 streng'hen ihc iflank po-' lupklo from Welch. W. Va.; open prairie, and the scitlers livifi 1
' 't’o-captaln Frank llohortson of in sod shaniie- ami in dugouis. p;„eiii-Tcaihcr CauiKil. gave the i ,),irlge Hogge was a 'fancier of
Whl-e.sltprg, iGiirey. W. Va.. iiiM Si.inley Rad-1 She with her family and with other : rcspondctl. to ihc uclcomo ad:iress ihoroughi.red horse lacintf in Ken-- 
jiiiias Senior lackle from New ' families, faced the ])crils of tnild ;of the yili Ul.-trlct meeting of ihc Impity and served as a Stewart of 
Uritaln.'Conn.. on: of the reiiiaind.,winters, and unproductive seasons,,c’ongic.ss of I’arcms and Teacher--j,he 'Kentucky Jockey Club from 
,and the ever present fear of Indian ai the district mcciing last week 11!,2-> uniil 1931 During this period 
[raids, undaunted and unafraid, as m Ru.->ell. 'he spent around three'months each
Iduring her entire life she faced the I Delegates from the Morehead 1 year officiating at the Churchill
« l_ Ulonia race tracks.
r Ilf spring praciicc.
Brown To Ot*en 
ComjHit^ ApriJ 6^ issues and perils of life, for her- chapter v
Scholarships To Be 
Awarded By Church 
During Summer
Boycotting Ot 
Ki ter t!4USsolini s"
I Cr aj'c
Ar^ Favored
ChriKlinn Church Yoimp 
People Make Plans To 
Attend Summer Camp
The Christian Church Has ' 
itouneed that there will be award-
Sti^enU At Morehead 
Believe Hailed Stales Not 
OnlTlireshold Of W;ir
Slu4ents of the Morehead State'.
.lohn Young IJrown. Lex­
ington, leading candidate for 
the Demfin-atic Guliernaicir- 
iiil noinltiaiion. will formally 
announce hi.s candidarV in a 
radio addrc.s.s .\pril n. over 
siation WHAS.. l^uisville. it 
was announced hy hl> Head- 
nuaricrs in the Seclhach - 
Itotcl. Mr. Brown will speak 
from to 0:00 p. m.
Former member of the 
United Slates Congre.ss and 
'former Speaker nf the Ken­
tucky House of Represen- 
latlve,s. Mr. Brown will brief­
ly outline his platform and 
will comment on some of the 
Issues of the campaign, his 
Headejuarters stated.
; Mrs. Claude Kessler, iQo^n:
Kentucky with her son and daugh­
ters, and since that lime has made 
tier liomt- in this ciiy. building up a 
circle of friends that
He was closely associated v^Ui 
the late Senator Allie W. Y'oung in 
(Continued Cn Paga Four) .
resident of the Haldeman P. T. A.
Clara Bruce, sccreiary.------------- -------- - ......................................-...................................................-...................................... ' • -......................................... W. W.U. M
ening and ever true. She loved Ken- Siipi. Hoy Coriiciic
.................................. ........................................... I _f ........... I ... _____.________ ■' I tufky. and 
'Itliat she •••
scholarship «tf $11.00, to apply on the n^i year, a ijoii of opinion
•shows;
Dr. a, B. Holtzclaw. Instructor of 
politlttol science, said that the poll
the expense.s to Camp Meacham 
near Butler. Kentucky.
Meacham is a well-equipped camp .............. ........... ....... ....... ^
■wlildaiheyonthorganlzatlonof theishow.Tthe apparent .inconsistency 
-•ate has rented for a period during u^t Prevails throughout 
the summer. A week's conference|.,on ipejay on the question of| 
■will be held there In June. During;foreign affairs. The tabulation of' 
the conference a large delegation 54, votes, wltlch represents
8th District Clamors
proud of the fad 
Kentuckian.
Ill spile of her advanced years. 
Granclm.i Wilson enjoyed life and 
her contacts with the .vounger 
generation kept her mentally active 
anti mcmajly young. Up uniil five 
years ago.'she look an adivt! in­
terest in Ihe athletics of hn:h the 
College and the Morehead P.ilii:;- 
School, iillending every game bolh 
of football and basket ball. She 
loved evefj- boy who played on the 
team,‘iwrticularly the boys in ihe 
Viking team, who, in her opinion 
never los, a ggme. Becau.se of hci 
fo:- ihese hby.s. they served n«
For State Recognition
pall bearers for the woman wh-j 
garded Ihem a.s her children. They 
were Peck Robinson, FTe<j Caudill, 
William Caudill. Tag Calvert. Her­
bert Elam. EUvood Hall. Arthur 




“Plain Jane” To Be 






Cast Made Up Entirely 
Of Local Talent; Play 
Srl|edule«l» April Seventh
•'Plain Jane", a farre-comeciy in 
hree acts written by Jay Tobias, 
will be presenterl by the Haldemav 
T. A. Dramatic Club on Apri' 
7. Thi-s will be the <ccond and last
Koljbm who omerea Golde'. Uw!
partmem Siore here last Friday', . w , <1,1.
nlBhi .loic oppioximaiely S70«:‘"S ourr.nl school ycc.^The 
worth of merchandise. Harry Goide being,directed by J. Ewing
berg, manager, said today that nOiBasford, who! has had cori.slderabie 
trace had been fond of the robbers'experience in; this work. If you en- 
but that he was offering a $50 re- joy good clean fun. Then we recom 
ward for their apprehension. mend ‘‘Plain Jane."
Thieves Wlio Entered Store
Monday,
s and, Western Kentuckians, pointing 0
___ —----------- -- - Speaking at Campton ______ ...
owimnilny .. fu1 iHlauon policy. tiopal amendment -glvlnfe citizens
Among I'ho-e whn are plannlnz!“d rtsl"] '« •>“'
,d atiend rinm Morehead are Mayy Iycur own road eommlsslin- 
Ella Lappln. Lyle NIckell. Jean 1 *•
Anne Jones. Marion Lontfie Oppen- 
hetmer. Franct# Perati. Muffl 
Penlx, J. B. CaTvert. C. G. Clayton.
Paul Reynolds. Jimmie Reynolds. 238 yet,.----- -- .............. .... .........-
Betty Banks, Joyce WoTtord! The ^“'<1 YOP fa''"*' a-ian*! equitable dLstr)bution of f DrivA 1<
Rev, and Mrs. Arthur Landolt will dictaiors? 429 yes; 112 no. Ural highway funds. , LBIICer UHVC IS
accompany the. group and will 3- ^ a program In in- BagbyV Strength Grows
leader runs on, it appears evident X-Ray Clinic Is 
that his majority will be large in I Scheduled Next Week 
eastern Kentucky.
Tho^ thieves gained entrance Cast:
^ ihrouidi a rear door. The principal Jeny, the maid 
part of the lootwwas men’s suits.
They al.so made valuable hauls In 
men’s shoes, ladies hose and neck-
Eastern Kentucky poliiicans have ' Officers from the State Board of ; ofneers expressed the opinion
that too many high political jobs Monday and Tuesday for 
have been going to Central —•*
you fqvor the United States commis.rioner of revenue." Uhat this section has had neither
ng’'ift a cooperative move-1 He reiterated his campaign plea I ^ Governor nor a Lt- Governor 
vith the European democrac- of last week for $30 monthly old; gm pieijs and that both
atop further aggression by. age'pensions. $15 .school per*capiU | (Continued On Page Fourl
Increased local government:
the Camp. •s and teachers at
FeHowahip Meeting To 
Be Held In Ashlatod
“rhe World Fellowship M»«lng 
of Christian Young People will take 
place In Ashland April 14. 15. and 
16. A group of 10 are plannine lo 
attend from the Morehead Christ-
e will
be entertained 
various members of the Ashland 
Christian Church during their 
three day stay in Ashland.
The Morehead Young People’s 
Guild la to present a one-act play 
called "The Talents" beito-e the 
Convention, on Ssp-vJay evening. 
In the plsy will be I-yle Nickell, 
Jean Anne Jones. Paul Reynolds 
J. B. Calvert, and C. G. Clayton.
-- The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Lan- 
dolt will attend the Convention as 




a#4d armaments? 439 yes; 95 no. I A pronounced feeling of favorit-
)uld you enlist if the United ism toward the candidacy of Mld{ Cv Otv flrcenniTarinn 
were atUcked? 401 yes; 112 Bagby of Grayson for Lleutenaflt- 
• ‘Governor is apparent t iroughoui 
you believe the United i'he mountain section, flegardless 
will be involved In war with of what slate, if any Chat the 
next year? 124 yes: 409 no. popular Caller County demoeraiie
In Grateful Acknowledgement
Mother died early Monday Morning. We knew, ot course.
It (he people of Morehead were gentle folk, who in time of 
ess or difficulty rose to the occasion and united to] assist 
>se in distress. It is to those hundreds of citizens Who so 
Ited that we wish to express our deepest gratitude, a gratitude 
ich words are necessarily too weak to convey. |
We wish particularly lo thank ail those who assisted u.s.at , 
home, sent food and suyed with us: all those who s 
iitlful flowers. We also particularly wish to (hank Mf.
Commitlee MeeU At 
Home Of Mrs. T C. 
T>l'."kt Plans Are Drawn
X-Ray I and (hat the stolen merchandise 
Clinic. Couniy le-'iih Doctor r. A.|«as probably hauled'away, in a car
E. Evans said today. _________
The X-Rays will principally be'« , _
Uken to discover any traces of fOUr £XeCQte
luberculosls. There Is n 
made. Te. -oiis dcslrl-ig i. chargevxamina
County
Bonds Here On 
Whiskey Counts
. Blanche Cox
Parsons, the butler . h'red Hayes 
Ellen, the cook . Evelyn Siin- .
Morehead P.-T. A. 
Meets This Thursday
Charged with possessing and sell-j
Valerie Va Dnyke, Aunt Emma’s 
secretary Coleen Cartee 
Aunt Emma Marsden. who holds
the purse sirlgs ........ Babel L.
Bowen
Brant Colmen. Heir Number One 
Elbert Sj^rks
Clayton Colmen. his father --------
Chester Keiley
Howard Mariden. heir number two 
Cniester Reeder
Mrs. Beatrice Marsden. his mother. 
Prentice Bowen
Rolfe Marsden. heir number three 
George Bowen ■
Stiaiton of Fleming Couniy 
arraigned here today before 
A«socia-li(ed States Commissioner J.
to Catletis-The Pnre-n-T?‘':hers ....... ........tion of ih» Morehe-id ronsolldated guey and bound___  —.... .......
School will in the gymnasium |burg Federal Court. He executed 
Thursday e.eninff at 7:15. Dr. H. L. $500 appearance bond. He "Was 
The Morehead committee of the Nickell will give a lecture on can-1 re.^ted by Fleming County officers 
American Society for the Control of cer control and Fre-t Caudill willjano investigators D. R. Keeton and 
Cancer met at the home of Mrs. J. -’'•veral --oMa’ c?m»s. AH | John -Adams.
rguson, of the Ferguson Funeral Home, for hla excelle 
mother and for the careful arrangements which hi 
" Mrs. Grace Ford,




... B'ack Thursday to make nian' ^ present
for the memherehin enlistment ' ‘Tpor.ant m-a.ng. 
drive to he held Aoril 17-22. | ~~ ]
Comncslng the Morehead commit «• I’d"#**' •*
' tee are Mrs. Black. M"s. C. P. Cau- Morehead Visitor
!^lll. Mrs. G. C. Banks. Mrs. John | --------
T. Redwlne. M-s. A. F. E'lington. I R. M. Bacby. candidate for Lieut- 
Rev. B. H Kazee. Mrs.- Lyda M. enant Governor on -.l-o nomocratlc
.ticket. vi<-'*cd Jack W"'on and 
number of friends in Morehead 
Monday of this week. Mr, Baebv is
Oliver Carter, Morgan County. 
Icharged on two Indictments wiih 
possession executed $500 bond for 
I his appearance in Catlettsburg 
' Federal Court. ,
James Britain Sloan and his twe 
ons, John H. Sloan and Lurve 
Bloan were arralgneiT for setiin:
GoiidHl and John Palmer, treasurer.
Mrs. Black is chairman.
The member.shlp fee lii the as- 
Boclatlon is one dollar, or more. If receiving a great deal ot encourage- 
•he donor desires to give it. All ment in his race from friends ami 
cotrlbutiuns are accepted. citizens throughout the state, and
•' During enlistment weelv all of Is rapidly becoming the leading 
Morehead will be canvassed. .candidate for Uiat office.
i $500 bond to Fed-
Margaret Stewart 
Mi.ss Edythe Evans ha.s returned - 
to Ponsmoutlf. Ohio after spending 
a two weeks-vacatlon with her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Evans. Mils 
Evans is a student at Interstate 
Business College in Portsmouth.
Morehead Voice Students 
To Present Recital
Students in the department of 
mu.4ic at Morehead College will 
give a voice recital. Thursday in 
Breckinridge Auditorium. It. 
announced by Lewis H. Hor- 
head of the departmept.
Those who will participate are:
eral Court while James Britian and Flol-e Cole. ‘^llUam Hogge. Reva
John H. e discharged. In mak
ng the arrest officers -aid they 
Israted a 50 gallon copper still. 100 
gallons of mash-beer and a gallon 
of whiskey. .
Murphy. Forrest Neal, Wanda
Traugett, Jose^lne Francis. Aus­
tin Alfrey. Janet Judd. Mary E. 
Turtev and Marion Louisa Op- 
psnhelmer. '’ :
Page T:vo i CotuUy f ■iL £«
MOREHEAD, Rowan Coimty, KENTufc.
F;nfpr«.4 aq Rp(Y^^)^^ rin«« Mftttrr nt th» Pi'oto/fU^ of. 
Mum-;HKX^» KENTUCKY. NOVEMHEif 1. 181B.
’ • M* Thursday Al
J\rK \rii-ON ; ------ IDIWR nmr MANAGER
"o^ vr.AK ............................................... $i£c
SITX M0VTH«', ....................... ................................................. 4K|
TH«RK MONTHS | ■ ...................50
•Vtl Siihcrrli'tlois Musr Me Pnid In Artvanre
AII AI IKH nl- TiT’-; NATIONAL^iniTORIAL aSSOCI-ATION“ 
MI-MMEP OF T'<'=’ ’:F,N*lTirKY PRESS ASSOCIAtl®N
be lhal a lenduncy to cancer is passed, an fiom parents lO'chlldtvn.
Early treatment of cancer, depending upon its location, has result­
ed in cures ninKinK from .'0 to f>'> por cent of the cases. A physical 
examination every '‘•x months after the age of 10 is t.n be highly recom­
mended. All quack remedies shouud lie avoided. Not only are they 
usclc.ss but they prevent early anj proper treatment by reliable physl- 
rbiti.- :•'! V suri’-i;n- ivho know i’::‘t i|ic;c arc lull three ways in' which 
cancer can be ellminaied. ,
The spread of knowledge about cancer is the surest way to check 
ii' increase ami save lives. Kveiy means should In- iis-'d t i me!?.' the 
facts known and to Induce peojile to guard themselves agtiiit.sl the 
ii.-i'i'C. —Lexingtoh Leutier




Elijah Hogse Inis passed t^ his reward. ^
He lived a full life and for^ two decades itswas a scrvic- to More- 
head and Rowan l ounjiy. He loved hi.«.people add his people held In 
bim the type of man t^at is a great credit to any- community; a citiMn 
that helped in a gi-eat measure to make ^lorehead what It Is.
.s closely atjgned during his lifotimo with 'he late Sontor
mmMxi
LESSOH
lYntten Eaeh Week By ( 
a H KAZUE
asli-r or The Baptist Churck
Jane Mansel .... / ,,Dovle Kidd 
Owen. Williams Cleo Catron
Mallne Howland .. Mary Lewis 
. .Pntes are fifteen cents ‘ for all 
sLhDol children jind , twenty-five 
Jbr all olhei-s, ;
Tha home room Uusit club of the 
-sixth, seventh and'-ei^hth grides
Kllldmllle Neivs teachers are again hopeful of hav- mei Tuesday ol Jasi ibeek and en- •
The Elliottvllle P. T, A. will hold ine the g>-m by the lime the school Jf>J-cdi a very delightful hour and ' 
then- next rcguliir meeting Wednes beitins next fall. jan iiiielligHU ie.si was glveii'flnd a ■
day, April r.;ii at 7;n0 o'clock p. m. Rev. II, H. Kuaeo .--poke to ,hei "as given to those making 
At ;liis mcciiiig :iie officers.for the piijiils of the sixth, seventh. oiBhth iiig(ie.--t .icurc. Many feats wer- 
I next school year will be cho-sen and ninth and tenth grades Thursday, loiuiiitied. I.enuia Carter won for'
-------:r,'----- “ procfani will Iw pre.semed. March j;ir<l„ on iiu- ,-cbjecl of po-i- the broadcsi smile,'Civde Uui< h..i-
>e which In- The program comi»osed of Mr. D. tive goodno.ss. I won Mie i-oosier finhek. ami R/.u.
.nt'hTmldv '1: “"J TO., ,o).lc th,',ond„.i™ ol ‘ “■'“r “•» ite oo,,«y ''
might enjoy Mrs. Hei/I, l ouch. Mrs. Rwssell le.ssons of the YMCA and the Y\VC \ '«'S. ?«nlesi, Audio Jahnbon won ••
,.l«m-s afid Mis. James Porter will ii,|,Jo ^uidy couisu.s of which had ^ ‘'i drappiiig beans. A ''
greatl truth, have cluirge after the business ses- been umU-r the direction of m.-s. ' cumdiitec was api.c.meri tor the '
:i man who -^lon is over. ncriiite Barker and Ml.ss Mabel,‘-'•‘•' d-J of the nux; p'ragram. The ‘
Christ? Out' The officers who have served Uiir Hackney, kiveryohe enjoyed Mr.!*^'‘'''Pf“r a more tuercsting
'■t the next *e«ing.e fir. Everet Kazee’s talk and it is hui'cd that 
Mr.s. Herb he will concent to return for
I 111 Hie litlu of III 
j - da hc-ii' i< Hktc ;
'diie.s mil believe ii ...................
• side Ibis giral comiueror there is ing teh past year.at 
:i:y over sin, Thi-ough His Kissinger .in'c.sment,
„ --------- liower alone can we hope to aris*- Koueb. vice-pi-e.sidcni. ami Mrs. other interesiing and inspiring pro-
Sermon: WHAT IT MEANS TO lo Ii!.'. flcorge Ij'wis, SecreUirv-ireasuier, gram.
HAVE A RISEN CTIUIST. Acts Kb nut the rc.sorrocllon is not only The president, Mr. Kissinger urges Examinations were taken Fridoy 
* Ibodily. A foretaste of that ever- every-pareiii u. be pre.seiu at the Jiy those enrelled the Bible Simly
I ' Golden Text: “But now is Christ ;l:-i ;;r. whbh w? shall .some l•■l'i^rs-s sc .--‘or. Cf....... ....................... - ■
Allie \V. Young and one of the saddes-t blows of his life wns ihe (wss- the dead, and become'day live in the glorified, btidv '
libo fir.si 
i I 7’of. I,. fruiis leef),"
licgan the -
ing of Judge Allle. They worked together to accomplish Ihe great
things to help the |>oople of Morohead. Judge Hogge \vas insirumcn- ..................•
tal in .securing the csiiblishmenl of Hie Morchcafi 'Slate Teachers Col- I East Sunday 
lege. Hundreds of olhep timv.< he used his influence to .secure lx-: 
things for hi.s peouls R-^uan Coi.iii.y.
Rowan Coiimy h:.-i a rcinit: •ion of .being one of the hotie.si iioliti' Uif dll ihiiigs from that of the lost
.■ experi^nre
. c cr - arciil to e pre.seiu
Groups. Certified of honor for those 





sludem.s of the S^ldeman 
school enjoyeil u jjj-j last ' 
lay evening at scviii p ni. un^ ’ 
lae .sUparv.,-.on of F. C Uugh-1 
the pnucipai. and the 'cachers'
1 city (_
noil all of the ticachen 
present and directed social 
ing lessaas. .M;:ay tables of
cal beds in Kentucky.
despite facllonalism, held for him mid his fair- . ,, ‘ |. . • Paul based his exp .•l•il‘nc'• iiiioii
great fact a gre.v mirai
Vet, Judge lloggc was named dhairntan of ipc 
Democratic party tor 121 years* virtually Without opposition. He re- 
Tired when his hoahh lecinne bad. it is a trilMUc to liim\hnt all the 
membci's of, the party 
ness and Imnc-iy In |>p’.it' 
him with this- |K>--:tiott for sp long.
• He gave generousl|,- and froelly of hl.s tintc and money for a score 
of years to Rowan County. ^
It must be a great sa'isfaciion to the sunivlng mvmbur.s of hi.s 
family to know that as^hilt remains lie in Lee'Cemetery iliere i-. nevirr- 
Iheles-s at every haml. reminders'of his accomplLshmenis for us,
.Elijah Hogge W'l,. {he type of/'itizen that every community must 
have if it ir to he progressive. Perhaps in the Great Btjyond he Is 
bow .sitting and catling with his lift-lonp fHcmi. .Senjuor You'tg. 
and Kilkcd and pbnpeil for u.s better iliings 





.iinnih showed a marked increase tests, 
life. As we, over Uiai of the previous month., .\tis.s' Grace Lotvis, first
, ....... . . . , , • ''' -VC y ti.jI.' .'X, 't>: the fifih show- teacher, ebscrvcri in Ashlai _
be Aposilo Paj)l and hi- letici-s,!bpi A of Jesus, rhat life whiili cd an' Incrtase in .iMondancc and school Thursdav of last week She ‘“'v iW'*t 'veie hj e
The 0|»ning lo/son showed us how nuo cs*Us the vu-.or over tleath al- w'ii iln.ugi. the fifth gr.ide feli t>p. -eponcsi an interesting trip’ and -'E-- Laughli -o t s
is the saved mans view ‘I'.i'.y i:.kc< liold us .nul pro; low iheir Ja.si month's mark they complimoniod the Ashland teachers 'w’gtven tj-piy
. Tins IS .ue .still well alxve nilCd'y per on ihcir -oune.sy and willingness ‘V’ reMhnd
fd. ofiif- The children of Miss Carter's'obHen-uiion. ! | jTIio Haldtman high. schoJ
lieath. be- are el.-iil to h:iv.. ........................o-iie- i f ilrainaiic viub has .selected ikef
"•voter" Bew^'re" P-ay-Cabbage are dollar.^" 1
JiT.ody in ihreeiacls will be nre- three- act*, -b,=rtbu„„i
-•iL'ilcu. Ilex: week,
Thc| P. rr. A. Convention of the




In evoiyihing eL'C. that jhey honored
of God's power • the Ke.sum'c . 
tioii of Ciiri.si. Fnim the lieglnninei'i 
of Paul's, minlsii-y he Ijegnfsoo d<*-
Hare this great do/trine. In the lf*l'n ■ deidare; "l know ilmi 
piissage liiditaied in our\lc.-M)n weh".v Iteo.-ei'- r ' iv. i; and lhal He 
have a grc:ii seinion,onMir's h'-f,|sba I siqnd in the l.iuer day upor 
.iiiid from his idler lo Hie Corinth- the cnrih; and though after mv 
ians We have a choice iiUeraiirc skin w.>rms ile.stroy 
Iba: is unmi.siakalilc• on this suiv ’'v h -1. H 
jert. .* Th;rnk.s be to Hi* I
in the light of thc.se two pas.sage.s ’>vi;vvc .ami live, live for-
luring iltfir ’•t® tnan who-dues not lielkwe In the  ciici s ■•''^ut recHon of Cl 
...... ...... of Hie
.'lal weeks :
I
Open House At The C. C. C.
!i anniviirsiiry of ihe cstabli.shraent of ihese'remps iqSalunby will be oiicnxhoiisc jil the C. C. C. enmp ul R'odburn.- Ii marks the sixi 
the United Sia
Usi year claborai&preparations were m.ado by this camp for open 
bouse with c''::yoiie invited to conie and view Hits work lhal they were 
■flolng; their acchievem«nts and accomplUhmoms and the manner in 
■which the camp tyas operated. CCC enrollees went to.grcqt pains
Iwlio ai 
1 iievc H 
: 'le.«U'
to »H- s
iliiKe 1:; small fb-on 
■ 111'.‘simply refuse to hi.*- niei ;.s, r e snia 
-• Bible.. ;l-irtc pii'ivs w
was to die for man’s sin. '’f
ire. hut in that death He ''lov .llr.-.- p. It 
Ixcoiiv Hu- i-omiucTOi' .jf;'’"‘- selieps, chairs,
the wee aixirt 
le furnisliiiie-. 
cem to dwarf 
m. as well as 
able I
there was, to be.
11
To die was good 
lo .s'op .short of the resurrect 
the viiiory over death 
to fail. But Christ did not fail.! — ——• 
.Many tlmo' after the death of I *
Chii'i He apixareil
Jjopk-
ii'es and I'upboanis; cople.' 
iinmeri-c pieces which U'- 
.: 'Uir gnindmoihor's large
wntcd -id .......
l-.uadt- Ward, ha.- seventh grade !>vliool A’cdne.sday April 
tuiieii- l.js liccn out for -several eighth and tenth grades res- 
weeks due to illness. She is im- l'i''Hvcly. The characters in "Keep-
present and her cla.ss inff Kiddie.- 
mate.s are looking forwaixl fo her Kitty Bi-ooks 
•eiiir;! in ihc near future. Evalyn
-V ■arloble ph.rograph has l*ccn ,
;es-^are as follows: "'‘Nhjdisuia wa.s'heij .at.Russel 
• Jane Mabiy -''fs. Kelley presl
.. Eenora Carter Cli*ra Diiice
girl friend
grades.‘ Barker,
iikI the children eiiimy the music 
p^od eyciy day. The tcarhers Dupey
ave, ovdcreil records lo'-.u.se in ^'''' Rowland ..
•aching -mms to'ih'c children. I J-'E-ming
.......... Kllioilvrile pupils ''
■art on the leiichers meeiingj 
m at Morehea i Katur.lav. 
were Ilafel Fouch. 'Leona '
, Roy .lames and Ucloris i''*'‘''^0 Rogers 
T;m Weatherly
'arirund Elliotlvlile is^*'"l® ........-
lund of the stone |■Ivtryaup d lo he;T
hammer.' <. 
has hren re.sumed on the gymnas- 
iiim and the pupils, parent:
b.v, ,b. .p,;
\ho
oftly three-^y *>y eating a portion t, expected gueels., Open house day arijlved and during‘the entire day . ____
guesLs showed. No do«ht It made both the officers and tile memticrK 
ofthe camp feel chagrjn^. i Sd um of'^'.lu
This veer let u.s •jPnr.ik'? !; d point to visit the camp on open To aike ii oiu u.v d- il n'l i to
bouse day, It will bei pn cTjcatlonal and pleasant hour or *iwe., It :. :;e po.-i V.';'!' .;
hxs been forcibly b.tiMh: to us wha: thi- camp meari m R.ivah ’..eath, m :!.c
rgo. who there'was talk that :hc crimp at *' Ha.'- j.
;H-:.ue;l the u-aciviv IcrH-r: of f,is | .V.,j',',
her. di.-pi;tcho;i !fiegi';:n3s ami letters ,„ir through dcmh'we‘muv‘bt'cnm • fre- 
rs and did everything to prevent iu aijollsh- fi'om death. :m,i through resum’::- 
, : lifb we may live forever more
County. Several mo irjh 
Rodburn might he d -(}o 
oommunlty|ru.shed w|c 
Congressmen and Sengt 
ment.
The camp was maji




!> Ka-dh" ’•’his jlyShop'sin*;





aui-,i(ie«l.‘' I 1 ^
I The HakJeman P. T. A 'won first 
jLllllan Crockc:! P'J^e in a posie- made by high 
I Elijah Cox •'•■vhool -students, Thetia Sturgll^
.. I Vin.soiv Butcher Cl" Kegiey.and A-.hel Stampeq- .
Hoy James “"‘Ic ‘he supervision of Margaret. ! 
Mauverine Adkin.s Stewart, leaclicr. .Tno .second prize 
'Peter Beware Is as "'as won by grade children. Uettv 
; Joan Early and Ls.s;er Evans undel 
.' Ruby Stamper,‘he direction of Miss E2la Mae Bo«j.
Billie Turner The next dir.stici; convomlop 
Paul Templeman "'blvh will l>p next Ml will be hel
Maud Warii;'" -'lorel.'-ad
Paul .McBrayerl A chapel progtam \-as „iven ... 
Holfflri Wilham.s the okl Gymnasium at Haldema;^ 
Gracio Barker, Tue.sday. March 28th. Miss Kcr,. ' 
Georgia Bu'.chcr Harri.-t, fifth grade .teacher directed 
Ethel Click (Continue 1 0;i Page Three)'
I -
appropriations went, lijrfugh Congre.s.s. A,few weeks ag:) t;it,‘ie ......... -
red rumors that the c:.mp might be done away with, but they p:oqe.i 
false and for at least cijo more year it will be mabitr.inc.'i. . :
As eaeh year pass® .ind the Rodburn camp Is kopi here although
Annoni’cen’eats
liiT- uiit!wri/p(l to announce: 
J. J. THOM.A.S 
Of OniiiKsvilte. Ky. 
caiiiiiaiilv for State Kenajorn.ny oU„- h.v, , grcaicr-Mli.g 1J„„1W8 camp may be permanent for Mprehcad and Rowan County \ve ...................................>-
should all show our tqlpreclaiion that it U being kept here and meke '‘'"".."•T '»'»«•(
»''e action of the Democratic party
Lton t let cue captp; prepare itself for visitors and then otily three ‘‘
. “P yeaf- jDon't .say to yourself—•■well, it won't Do neces- \r ' k---------
rjiiw’"'""" “ rN"-"'-''"" •"
profitable and e;ijoyable visit.s that you have ever made. Vour v si 
^nd me api^. a,.people-ln large numbers from this community 
will go far. in the future. In preserving Uiis camp in Rowan county.;
THACO RADIO And, FniTTSCA5HSTORll
Electric S5:o^ i art. sieriiup, Ky.
»:t. ?rer;ii)-. Ky. QiialJly_________
Serxirt*. ICJocirir Spr-|-----------------------Lowest Prices
Kelts - - Groceries 
iFreits - Vegetables
{ 13 South Maysyillo $t.
II. THICKER 
Phone 18-W llotne 
Phone 870-W
Cancer Corteal Month
April will be known,as •-Cancer Control Month'’,by presideuUT 
.proclamation, and nuitu*-ous o.gaitizatioas, including the Ameiicdn 
Society for the fainrol' of Cancer:, will enoet.vor by various means to 
bring to the aue.,iion df the ijeople generally the dangers iinvolved in
J. W.AITKR HA 1 LEV 
Of Prcs.lon, Ky. 
a-x o roniiiil;uc for State Senator 
from the dlstrii t c»m,so<.cd of Row- 
an, It.alh, .Mason. Fleming, Powell 
unil lUenIfee loantle.'t. fiibject to 
t’li- nciloD of Ike Bemocratic part) 
«l the Angm.1 primary.
We are anthoi'ia:p<l to aanomice: 
W. C. HAMILTON 
Of Ht. Sterling, Ky.
Hty. for early magnosls and treatment where it occurs. , Po*«d of Rowan. Bath, klenlfee and
Following heart disease as a cause of death, cancer comes second CouBtlee. snbjecc to |
3n 1930, 311.350 persons died from cardiac affections and H2.013 from P“rty j
cancer in various formi. •'eguB* S prtmary. ,
More tie :ths from this malady are caused each ywr. This is at- T.> arc nnthmizod 
tiibuted by .cm.- nu-hpriiios to an actual- Increase in the fncidenge of '''• "R«>«K8 WHITE 
cancer, by of.ie-.. to the fact that U now I.s recognized in a larger num- *“• "Y-
her of cases ihan formerly because of improved methods of dlagnos s " .k'"!!!'*!"! I?*’.
"ii'" 'Tparing in .nhdr n ardjyoung people, being a dlbease of advancing age MoBigomer, Counties, sobject to |
the greater n-am’.ier of fcases appearing after 15 and between th-’ ages ‘^e Democratic party'
Kto71. nt the Augnsl-5 primary.
'Cance•• appear: to be a direrderly growth of cells rattier than a announce:
^rus or gr.-m dl-e?.se. icell.q of this oeconrbiy growth do not respond J- SIDNEY CAUDBL 
to the controls that kec|p normal cells In check, and forcing their way' or o.vinsKviiip. Ky.
among qoimal cells prfave destructive to tissue and later spread to "" " renilKlatr for CororaonwMltli 
dUferent piru of the body along the blood .stream Atioreey from the 2lst Judlrin! ills.
When ,llajno,.-d in i:me ind i-ei,»i „ n,. .................... t . nn,p„„| r,,!.
radium or Xrays, cancer < 





'•Ixcpllonl .Service. Moke this 




Fur Ileallh-—Roller Skate 
TREMBLE HALL 
Open Night And Day 
Mt. SterKng, Ky.
TOBACCO SZEO
PIP.!-: V/HITE PEPPER 
y's .Yellow — Jtidy‘8 Pride 
i Holly's .Special.- V.’hitc Curl '> I 
j Shipps No. ti and No. 16 




Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
COMPLETE
Home Furmslungs
Day Phone 102 
Night Phone 933-J
________’■ MA<-K
A rough due toacold-i$ no iokc. Get Smith Brother,-Cougn ureps. fl 
{KLckor Mcnthol-1 Cost only 5f—yit -.h,v Toa rcu; cl-rIi . il
S:;:^ll3rc5.Cou?:ii;7c?saret!i8’CsJjt!tDpr,corrt2!r!;n3V17.'’-.l.:{ii.'5 g
This is the vitamio that raises the resistance rf i!>c n ik-vis 8 
nivnibrancs of the nose and tbr <ut to tol 1 S
-SEEDS- ■
Vie j:re equipped to fill yonr needs for field 
emi garden seeds. i
Korecn - Red Clo-^er - Ky. She Grass - 
■fiir.otby - KeJ Top - Grchard Grass - Win­
ter Turf Oats ‘
THE EC0*'0^^Y SI0^E
A. J. And A. G.
HUMPHREYS
Florists And Nurserymen
C/TJ. A. . 
TiElCKEUEACH
TIKES, TUBES, BATTERIES! 
36>BBnk Street - Phone 41-W 
V'ulcanizing, and Tire chang­
ing is our specialty 
Anio Parking 
Ml. Sterling, Kv.




... eslresBcly redsbat to fool imfBc. 
Meal for use on oood 
Soon . . . ttbere you color .
» iM mrgtollv or by lb, use ol Meulle. iuj mL;;............................ .
n be eliminated, It Is caused as a rule by 'Subject to the action of .the Demo- 
I- mccharica’. chemical, or tliermal. and even by party a« the An^ 5 prl-
<over-ex]MS'.irc to sunlli^it in .some InaUnces. Constant Irrltatioti of 
certain inoles or a wart or an old bum scar may develop cancer. Pipe-
nmoking or a Jtgged tooth mjy produce esneer of the mouth. van t. GREENE
So far as kr.own no food'or combination of foods, or lack of paRl <u a candidate tor Bute Repiwn- ‘ 
enlar elements or vitanirs, causes cancer. Blood plays only one part *he district compoaed
to ancer. and that is to cerry the cells to various parts if the hod". *»wan and " 
at is not contagious or InfecUotis, nor Is it hereditary though It may
We are authorised
I Ject to the action of the Democratic 
J party at the Anguat S primary.
For Used Cars
AND
Used Auto Parts 
JO KEITH





One (part is osiiaay caoo^ (o do Ibe mengc sbo Boor.
Acme rtoar Enamel drko qeidJy oi)d b eioy lo ipply. 
Wamoble. Ceaeo la all |NpiUr ealMk
ECOKCMY STOPJs And 
ECONOMY FJRNITURE STORE











Bus Rates Are 
fieduced Here
I Named Vi~e President Attend Plain Jane
Siib>t^ntlal mluC'iioiK in moi^i' 
bu> faros throughout the Southeast 
were announced hero lodaj' hy of­
ficials of. the Southctwiorh Oroy-. 
hound Lines, The fare reductions | 
will be in effect Soui^ of the Ohio - 
aiut "East of the .Mi.s.-^Ksippl. The I 
‘ new fr.re.s. apjtroved by the Inter-1 
, state Commerco Commission, call- . 
od for a scale, the cost per mile’ 
becoming le.ss as the distance trav- 
. eled increases. The fare starts at a 
zone rate from 1 to 50 miles at 
.015c per mile and is decre^-sed ac­
cording to the mileage traveled. 
Over 500 miles rates are .0115c per 
mille. Motor bus officials ^inted 
out that this is also subject to a 
10 per cent discoani on rtiund trips. 
The new-fares are the lowest trans 
poriation
special Judge in Circuit Courts.
1 February 13, 1805 he mariied 
Allen of' Morehcad. SheMargaret 
T, •„ •'*0'’' Walter A. Hogge of
I. 1. A. will Lexington; an.l two daughters, 
Mary Hogg.. Mrs. Hoy Ciirneue 
|-.o:h nf MorcliL-jd, -iirvivi;. Hu is 
al-o Miivivcti by two half bi'oihcn-;, 
• and Edgar Hogge and a 
Mrs. Iloute Litllelon of Ash-m-r/
E. W, BROWN
o’clock the Hal
pre.sent •’Plain Jane” at the llalde- 
inan Oym. This is a comotly wrlt- 
,ien hy .lay Tobias and packed with 
laughs from .start to finish. Whai;ijj.oi 
happens when three blue bloods of i sfciei 
high society become rivals for the;], .ai 
hand of Jane Judkins, the rough.: ,
Ui,.i,lu„«l -Bill ,.ir ,|„ Golden 1,
lainmer.i. There will he chuckles . 
plenty ocr Aunt Emma, who "Is a 
commoner married Into an aristro- 
craiic family and In conirol of the 
purse stiThgs. This jian is well rHir- 
iiuyed by Mabel Leatll ' 
en. The other members 
are equally well selet^perf.
Admission: Ke.seived seats 
General admission 25c. '
ter How-
Announcement of the election «f 
Edward \V. Brown as vice president 
, -II K. K *" of Kentutky Uillhias Company and
tr,v<.| by highway,, rail or \my o,d Ocminion Power Company has 
other means of transportation. Tfle ,^en made a: the general;offices of' ____
new tarlffconstructedonapileage'.he corporation in Lexlrigimi !. event in
I Rubber Is i 
100 Years Old
wiTe: M S. ilowi o. Freeman Webb.
while Brown, with more financial 
•support, plus the f.jct that the state 
odminisiraiion will have le'ss^at- 
ronage and money to throw to 
Johnson than they did to Chandler 
in the Senatorial fight, .should do 
belter here than Barkley did. 
Caudill Ctindidury .Mi-nlinnrd ' I 
Judgc D. n. Caudill has not filed 
>r re-election as Circuit Judec. 
However, the Morchead jiiilsi un­
questionably is putting ojt plenty 
L™,ll,.d.,,Ku,:=ll ttetorito'* '“''™ "•'"“SSout ,h, dWrlM 
Ian Blair and C, D. llowning.
The hoiioraiy b.areis ' were,
Oscar Hozcmayi, Harlan Power*
D. U, Caudill. James Clay. R. M.
Clay. J. W, Riley. C, C. Croslh- 
wake. W. E. Proctor, Drew Evans,
Jack Wilson, C. P. Duley, William 
Sample, Robert Bishop, Hartley 
Bauson, D. H. Gevedon. Joseph 
-\lfKinney. William I,ayne. Vernon 





I Morciieatl Man Says Thai 
' Merit Syeteiii Should Be 
Used In Picking £iiipIoycs
Public old payments to Ken­
tucky’s needy aged. Slate Public 
A.ssistanl pireetor A. V. Lloyd said 
,, . - today, should be increased to a
Hamilton anj Bridge.^ While of Mi "maximum" of «30 a month, with
and Ms announcement can be 
pected within a few days. W. C.
Sterling are seeking the Democratic 
nomination. It Is probable that 
everyone who u ’a candidate wfir 
flle.on the Democratic and Republi­
can tickets.
Present grants, which Lloyd 
said average S9 a month with the 
Federal Government bearing half, 




hundredth aniii-' (Continued From Page One)’ ..... -u oi-o _____ . Prior to that izaiion by Clurlu^ Gooilyear Tin- joriliy of the belter
•n -- ..r, —............... . . cii.jf e.’.gineer- for "'•''’R- 'be fifiicih aim;- K» m We.-turn Kent>. »,».-uuiii. iT u 111 lu i ■-ai ii ii.v c,idn < uooii e i' J IU i u ui m ouii  uppiimuiiemsup accord.-.jg to lype* of [,y ,,,. year also ni.;i-k .th c iucky or tin-
the ,,mounts of service reidereil. ,,g,„ 'be manufarurc of ino idaegrass >ucii.,n,
ti)u;i)meni. hlghwrv coudilidiH and ,h,. i..,,.. L v, i, I>«ciimuUc tire, and I’le .Ihi- tcclmg i.> Ixiuiul to be a
Conipetifion was also nken into ^ 'iiwn .bvh.n hv anniversary of Tii.- .<>n .|.rmciixil favior m the forth,oiii-
roiwirioi^iun TX. . .. ..T ‘'bief e;igir.eei’: of the your Tire ami Ruliber Cv wirhl’Ang election..
, rtf'..-ii, , , ' *1 Pbi'Rs, generating .statioit of' liiei'arites; i-ulibur nuiuifacim^'. Suuimuii Sim'tn tnnipaiKii
. ' ‘•’‘■'.Eiectiic Tijnsmissio.i Ccinpa’iv of "The ccnionnial observaniv of itic * Another Eastern Keniurkiar.. E.
.'}'.-tcm and all local agents have' vhginja ,..;ow Qio Dominion l>owcr <'>'‘‘’''ei’y of vulcanization i- not E. Shannon. pie.>ent >i,.:e .<iuliu,i- 
wen in.structed to sell at the re- Company) in J'ilT . ‘tt’l>"i'i''M i" the rubber aiul an almost cenain camiidaie for
dbced fares, i a i ' ' ’ i .iniiu<irv, but to moiorlsis The Siaiu Treasurer, luis been nonce-
A notcti mathematician, Mr, • siaiemeni is tluit labi.v active reeeiiity Mr. Shannon
Brown Is a graduate in electrical,Goodyear has now made available'‘’'tJ".'’" "’'’H lounileU contracts
special engineering from the UniveriRy a brand new lire that is ouutand-. throughout the state and should 
c.rcl, ,„ur ot $00.05 , l» both ’ ,„g p,„,, » „«.vj voio Irom thlo «eo-
,>ta. ..king In the Xew York k. onutanding ..him Thon.tvUr.M..be™nam«llh. ''»” H*"'“‘l>''«“'Y*PP'"
nothing ;™;Lo„., '''
up t
month for needy citizens', over 05 
who arc not/inmates of public or 
private tn.-.tituiion.s. i
Lioy,r aiso advocated passage ;at 
the .\oveni|>er eleclioa of the pro- 
po-ed con.stiuitional amendment to 
<,p|;c;'Jcat children and needy 
IdimI, with subiieiiueni legislation 
;o extend , the State’s pabiic a-i- 
si-iance program to those groups.'
He said hl.s views, radiocast 
ihidiigh WHAS. as part ' of the 
University , of Kentucky’s’ social 
work serias. were' ’’distinetly my 
owh and not meant to commit the 
pre.sent adminl.stratian or any in­
dividual as to futurt |»liey.’’ 
1(0^ Over 03
Approximateiy iSS.OOO. persons 
over C5 now live Jn Kentucky. 
Lloyd t»td. and 213 'in each thou­
sand of them are receiving "regu­
lar payments of old ags. assistance 
—nineteen more than the average 
in the emiie UniUd States."
(Continued On Page F|ve)
Ulth anno 
reduced local tares t of the I
WorW. Pair a„d ,ha S.„ Fr.ncSr ”,"'’‘3"* '''.'pp^pil.';; i'»«
. sr sLirThriaT, tz hj;' fhr;;^,;"7h.""i°if,”i
tranacontlnenul roupltrlp ever In .bd 1911 he taught ntaihmiailr. In ar.ig,, L<l mSnbtL.'ir. he ,k„ Gongre.slon.l lllairlet ha, the |
•■existence at any time in American ; High Schc”'
history.
’ BATl'RDAY. APRIL 8 
Jean Parker In
“ROMANCE OP REDWOODS" 
-Peter Lorre, Jean Ueraholt In 
MPk. MOTTO IN DANGER ISLAND
Bl'N. A MON. APRIL »-10 
'Deanna Durbin. Helen PiarrUh 
Cburlea Wlnninger In 
’THREE SMART GIRLS GROW UP
. TUBS. & WED APRIL U-I8 
Jflrkle Cooi'er, Freddie Rartbolmew
--ft*. «•••• ■..aiiuiu^kui e i/k $$gc , _
- -- world’s largest rubber rompany. ^
Ir'1! y vn ", G-lOO with its AU-Weathor,f“y
.Brown met Mis-s Lonmne Suihrr- ,,-ead embodies maiiv improve-' clamoring for
lland. who later became his wife. ,„ems. Chief among the new fealri““''‘-‘ "cogn'ilon “"‘I apparently 
J ney have four children—two sons ure« of the tire are its new center- • “'c Rciiig to receive ii uiis
and ,«n daughter. More than a, nomkld dnsign. In which
CO, poral , guard of P.ducnh’a bu.l nho diamond block, long a.-nglatotl. *""* G“l“lg"l"g
no., and prolcMonal men tan-re- ».|,h Goodveae il,'., arc more nice I Anll-.dmlnl,ir.^n torcc. with 
member way hack wlren",he triad ly nested 11 per cent more rubber repoi ts to 'the contrary, are
to guide them through the myster- has l>een placed in contact with ,ne I ‘i possibly better ac-
algebra and road; improved to give up to S.'lper roan are auminlstrauion head-
cent more mllebge by actual coad 
test; two-way tread compresatoa 
unu twin corn breakers; m.nc dun 
able cords in each ply fdr still great 
er protection against'blowouts, pun­
ctures and bruises: four riding riL>t 
ter quiet, easy roll and even tread 
war; high-Uper s&oulders. giviiqg 
. Ellis Sutton, field -rep- modern appearance, 
resentaiive of the Kentucky De- ”ln our esiimalioi 
irtmeni of Revenue In Frank- well worthy of its iniioduction dur





pa t  
fort, ’
. the G100 i
.................., ______________ _____ in Morehead on Tue»- log the centennial year of rubbec
Audy Devine, Jackie Moran la ,<i3y- March 28. 1030 to assist tax- manufacturing.
“SPIRIT QF lULVBR" .payers In the preparation of their -------
!l93S'state Income tax return.s. Mr.'
quarien. John Voung Brown haa 
Aiieauy been dedtieu upon at a 
haynwibiouB meeiingg aa tnelr candhi 
—le luc oovekiiu.. oiown upensl 
•lis camijaign nex, week, and jud-i 
iing from pa.n activity of the Lex- 
rogion aiioniuy. ha \v;|. sui t sneak !' 
Ing over the slate sm, appearing;: 
in each of the 120 counties.
The naumer In vnhlch Rowan 
County stacks up at present Brown 
Spears stronger Utas Johnson
TH.5 A p„,. ,»,4 p.:: «,i";r'’L;s^.:'’;rSnm?: Op™ House At
tr^art m ^^bbrt Houite on above dale.
MADE FOR E.AUH OTHjBR
FRI. & a.AT. APRIL 





Frankie Durro In 
“LITTLE TOUGH KIDD" 
Robert Taylor, Loretta Young In 
PRIVATE NUMBER
The Kentucky Income Tax l.aw ^®^^****®, C.. C. C.
provides that all *iiadc per.saiis' . . . ---------
h.v,„g . net in,™.. nv,!. 'wSh"",h=
ja',„l,lfmlr,.|„|,,.r..un, living »mi, Gomm.nd.r In making tht-
'husbaml or wltv.nd having. gr.,+ "n“nsa"i»“U "f '9" a»i«l™i <« 
Income of over $3,000 or . n« In-. f J '"S’',''- a
come of over 52500 are required ti. “'i" -W»l e fort, mil be made .» 
file an income tev return Ivlth the, '5'
Kentutk.v Departm mt of Revenue. 1 “-W * ".e boy, ore doing." 
or it-s agent, on or liefore April 13.' .,P' , .
InT.Xtt.'d':.".' “‘■‘'o ■'”’™
puld he governed h, the pro-‘ ^ ,
mS h'L mih” h'e Bfaalcanlok company, origlnac-Inaofar „■ they might be required WUAI. Waehini
FRL A SAT. APRIL 14-iS 
Ken Maynard In 
FIDDLIN BUCKAROO
ing from WMAL. Washington. Al 
1235 p. m. oa April 7.
=:-S'retiTlh.r ,'e“'-””'”"d
E llSlSlacinS' m.drthe te’~.mn'S',h'"’?‘‘”h’'k" f ‘^ , .. _ celebration af the Sixt  Aniilra:.partmenl unable to send a repre-
senialive to this vicinity ot any. ______________
other jime to aid In the prepara- • >-w , /n •
tion of Kentucky 1938 tax returna | 1/6310 Liaitnit
Elijah Hogge
(Ckintlnued From Page One) 
politics most of his life and was 
instrumental in the founding of 
the Morehead Sute Teachers Col­
lege. He sought only two public of­
fices and was elected to both of 
them: as County Attorney from 
1913 to 1917 and Mayor of More­
head from 1918 unUl 1921. Judge 
Hogge served several times aa
nys
lUB'S
Dry Clearting For Easter
It is not too late to bave that’ dreaa or ^t 
deaned for Easter. We do work that maktia yonr 
dothes lode like new. Call us and we will be glad 
to pick«np 'your work. ^




expreuly for farmera, ineorpor- . 
at«8 a maltli .-f roMalile infor- 
Bstioo that aU f»»«n need im 
their everyday wort. The Fom 
Guide iMk else imetedes Mods
SIS
seemat of every penM ed ex. 
pease sad ioeoac. The Plana 
Guide Book Is anftsble t» form- 
era open reqaest to the Ffreateme 
Farm Service Bureau. Akron. 
Ohio; Firestow 'Hre Dsolm: 
FirentAM Imricmeat Dealers; 





One 85 gallon Hal-Po'.ni: 
Electric Hot Water Hiater 
Reasonable
Call 163 or write Box 442
EASTER SALE OF 
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S
SUITS
You will want a new Suit, 
Hat,- Shoes or Shirt for 
Easter, April 9th. You will 
want the best in style, fit and 
quality and at a low price, 
and for you who are regular 
customers and to make new 
ones, we nrc offering a great 






Me^ and Young JHens Suits that 
told at $2S.OO during 
Side, eul to ----------------- I
Men* and Young Men* Suits that 
sold for 930.00
$20.00 $25.00
Mena ond Young mens Suita 
sold for $27.30
Mens and Young Mens Suita that 
sold at $18.00
ctuto--------------------------------- $22.50 $15.00
Afcni and Young Mena Coats and Pants for early 




sizes from 33 to 
All the newer
• Tan, Brown, 
Green, Blues, Greys 
and Mixtures.
‘Sjfi
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings in this 
Pre-Easter Sale. Take advantage of 




Thursday, Apr!} 6. 79.99
f-----t
Rmmn roww>y Ntnrs, ^fnraheod, Kentrirkr
AJi of us must surelyIaccouk
iKE^^Nefi gra.Iuallvl
H lose our earning: power; ii is the I
f UiM- of nahife. Will the comfort I
Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB
P law „t '/ 
of orosperous old age be yours- B 
‘SAVE NOW”. B
hig Citizens Bank
The Truth irom the Inside
/' I'VE TOl.D YC'U rCRW LAST TIME TO 
'iCLR SHI V|- TUCKED IN - NCW
^ 6CIIN6 TO DO SOME-
I^Xthing about IT.^
House Of Hazards
By IRVIN S. COBB
TTIE dininr car waiter wa* one of tho*o penona who f<H>l a senac of 
personal proprietorship in the instiiutionji they serve—a type not 
at all uncommon amons the meinbers of the colored race in America. So
Paper Hanging And Painting 
ASPECIALIY
old paper by theVc are equipped to remove yo 
latent method of steaming it off, with 
wa{.is.
P h 0 n e 1
yCusfer Raaiey, Joily Ramey 
Wiiliam Ramey
. 3.o.. I,oa.l--------------------------------- --- ---------------------- Kran.rky.
PjSsI
nd in conh'di 
«. I would n
a who was coiorto ChUforak gave a bmUhrt 
toast, eoffee and soft boiled ens, be bent over the 
cntial tones whispered:patron a fide
Miss . 
has hcei
“‘rv'^wnltep's voice ank sts) lower.
opal Esham pt Vanceburgj- .Mr. and Mrs. Ficndrlx Tolliver 
en BJ|«i nr her <l>.er ,„d Mr. end Mr., fred Cmllj vl.n
eadix Tullivcr for the tia.st . tu u.v -p,.i,....... ............. ,7. ........ ... ...................... ftw-.-'. u. .JU. AI31C4 _
iMo weeks, I MrsWi. Y Ksham of Vancehurg
-.r-. Myrtle T. Cautiill «a-. ... 
Taim.-vilie several days last .week.
Schooi News
Cfticis •
KY. U. S. APPROVED
All Cliirk. From%W«
?T
Stale tested, blood j
tcstr^l flocks.




East Water Si. Near Posiofficc Phone 168
K'rilKiiniie.j I'iii;.- Tuoi




KlivatiKU. I!;( I. Malik- ,Lou 
oil. iSiie C;,..,,; Janie
i- Spark- :.nd .Mar,\k,





.';x lMiy>-.'p’iie play 
ehj(iy..-d. \
.Mutvei Kish.r.. a -Ur.kni ofihe 
vighih Ri'aiit- i-r lm|ii-oviiic after a 
.•^erions aiiack of imeiimonia. lie 
hopes loireiurn Id s<hool soon. Mr. 
Fisher, jdurvel’s fathdr is some­
what hejier after an (ii)i',ration of 
:ip|)enditi:i.*. Ho' hiipo.s i:. return 
home Suhday. Last Saturday at the 
tparhcrs'meeiinif nf the Cun.sotiiiai 
cd Si-ho<Js, Halikman furni.shetl
It.s part the cnteriainmeni. arro- 
hatie stunts hy Mai'^tie .Marrt. a fifth
’^StykJ^43—
aw sfflvfCE
your radio. Oiir ei|iiipincm is ili l,ic,ia„d besl. We
,o,""i, oiirMilve,, no. only „iil, the be.l of 
riimpiUL.,.., bill Ko abi^.. of Ibc lale.l develop.
(Brads stadem and lap fi.-.ncing by 
^ I Margaret Howahl, a fourth grade 
7 student.
The seniors c me Hiideman 
'. High school took schblasiic tests 
I under tlie, .supervi.--,-jn of i.ie Uni­
ty of Kemi,- versit
z£ss:mir’^
nie.ll, in o.ir field, Ibal we kre prcpare.l'a,'3
irevSr.” *■'' linii, „perl. rerv.fe Unit
n,a"3rr'!::Jr‘
IWO at lihe Morehea'd Cu'v sSL)! 
have neither h.e:t inr-lv r.i.r absent 




Kentucky Suite Approved Rocks 
12 leading breeds to
choose /i^om \ '>»
•Write or see us before you buy
MT. srETJ,LNG HATCHERY
.fa»a lijiS C4E 
Ciesranfe Sale
ACCEPTED
10 —- $40 AND UP
• q« Delux Coupe, 11,000 miles
J 937 Dodjfe Sedan, 14,000 Miles
?o«^ rP®".®'®* ^®"”®*’ D"®CfceiTolet Coacli, One owner
too?1931 F.Jodel A Ford Coupe
1£38 Ford L'ehx Sedan
39-31-32-33 Chevwletc- 3C-31-32-33 Ply ^
POWM nOiOR COMPANY
Claud Brown, Owner
: TUKH. & WRI). .APRTI, |,.,2 
1 Rlchat-d r.rce.-.c. Nancy Kcity Ip................  '■•vn nr. rvaOC,
SubiHfaHiie
I Palrol
irHiRs. £ FKI. .ArniL i3-n
LifHe Orphan 
Annie BRUCE'S 5(-1ll(AND $1.00 STORE
Morehead, Kentucky.
ThMtrsday, April 6, J1939 
To Entertain Official 
Board Of City Church
Tlie Kev, and Arthur ,E.
TtainLanrtoit will entrit  the Official 
Board of the Chri-tlan Church ai 
the Parsonage. Kriilay evening. 
April 7. \Vivc< of the Bjtird mem-
hers will be present. After relwrts 
of the year are made by tf(e Pastor, 
and routine business is discussed, 
fefieshments will bo served to the 
guests. .Mr.s. Ijtndoll will bo assist- 
wi In serving by Mrs. Wilfred 
Waltz and Mrs.lN. C. Marsh.'
The Rotran County Neat^ Mornha^, Km
FOR SALE -
Business Property on R. R. 
Street. A good invetsinent on 
your money. Is rented now
Prank Havens
Church Iteida Dr. A. Y. Uoyd Asks S30 Pension
!
Baptist ciiurch
B. H. Kuzee, Pantor lO. H. Traynor invites ?il.
u..u«y ovilool ........ g;45 i. m L. Christian church
lornlng Worship 10:45 a „ ‘ Worship 10:.15
OIKKICULTY RE-
[Training Service 
Prayer Meet (Wed.) C-50p.
Wed. Choir Practice .. *
At Eiliottville, there will be Sun- 
da>- School at 2 p. m. next Sunday 
follawetl by preaching by'Pastor B. 
IH. Kazee.
MORKHEAD' METHODIST
Come and worship -.viih us. Rev.
Sunday School .................................. 9:^5
Evening Worship ............. 7-1-;
Young Pcoplas- Guild 6 i5
unior Christian Endcaver . 5:00 
The College of the Bible Quartet 
wlil present a Concert of religious 
mu.sic in the Church auditorium 
Wednesday, April 19.'
The evening service next Sun­
day will be a stereopUcan lecture 
by the Pastor on the crucifixion.
fContinned From Page Four) 
Since the first grants in August, 
1930, he added, .'K!,2M persons have 
drawn “more than 1,000,000 checks ' 
[totaling .nearly SIO.OQO.OOO" and 
■•mtmy othep ihousiinds have Iteen 
denied because they were inoll-i 
gilili.- under the law." i
Marcli. he saltl. 45.000 per- j
......... rccelvefl checks lolallng
$390,000 geltipg as.sisiance without; 
regard to “color, race, creed, re­
ligion or political affiliation."
Locftl ReKponHlblllly Favored 
Lloyd suggested that future ad- 
minlstratioDs continue "our pre 
sent policy of decentralization from
CHURCH UP GOD 
You are Invited to all our reli­
gious services.
Preaching ...........11 p m
Midweek Prayer Meet ... 730
Sut>«y School.................... 9;4s
Young Peoples Meet , eSo
NOW-A New Soft Twist Bread
Guarcuiteed Fresh
A VISIBLE DATE ON EVERY LOAF-YOU CHECK IT
TAACT IX TkO’W’w* mfw>TOAST IT - TASTE rr 
TEST IT!
I !*"■«' o O'




PAAS- EASTER EGG DYE _ Pk^. lOc 
BAR CANDY _ Sc ,W_ 3 bar,-10c 







AT AU A.&P. FOOD STORES
FR ESii EGGS 2 3^
HAMS
CRACKER JACK------------- 3 pk«. -




TOM.ATOES, M,,L .--------4Ca... .





JELLY BEANS--------------------------- lb, 10c
CHOCOLATE DROPS----------------- ib. lOc
MARSHMALLOWS _ 1 lb. _ 2 pkg, 25c 
Sugar-Cured
10 and 14 Ib-Avg. Pound
SUNNY FIELD FLOUR
DOUGHNUTS________ _____  _ _
49o : laAYER CAKES----------- - _ eZ'u _ 25c
Short
Shank Lb.
KOLL BUTTER--------------2 ib., _ 49c
CREAM CHEESE------ - _ 2 Iba. - 33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL-------- tail can — 10c
- lOc 
-25c








------------- lb. _ 2Ic jOL'R OTO TEA _» lb. _ _ 21c
s43c
80KAR COFFEE _ _
A. and P. FANCY PEAS _ ^cr'ean loc j RoIIed" OAT^rs.^pk;: 1
K.B.C. Pound-a mi
ICxciu Oa Pkg. A Sje
SCRATCH FEED-------- 100 lb,.
CRACKERS
iHINOLA SHOE POUSH------- :,i„_
lUFFALO MATCHES _ 6 boxes _ 




FINE CHICK FEED — 100 lb. _ «l.6S 
ATo.i-2 4 ^
GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS
’’ ^iced Barnn ...____ ro«i
--------- --- Can
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
« asovuu ......................■ - lb. ZZc
Choice Breakfast Bacoo------ -- Ib. 19c
Fresh Pork Sausage,.......... .. fi,. 16c
Smoked Jowls, sweet pkkied, 2 Ib for 25c
Dry Salt Butts................... .
Kraft Box Cheese - ---------- -2lb,49c




Gvj^r Beans —.......... . ft.iOc
Celery, br-e baach................... .. .. 7c
V/i>-e-!-5 ..... ...................If, c.
A &P FOOD STORES
BE
1,-KiiilD!
' i.ltrr-rni IN...,'. _______I. ____lit- .c omBe kGi'.i.tereie! Don't in public places. Car^-' . ..
um;ih Uroihk-rx Gou.;:! Drci-s. (Two IdndwBlack or Menu.. , it.)
SnritliBifls.CctTjh'Vopsas-eLSonlydropscoiitaiMiigVRfcJ..^
■nus «s the vttam.n that r.iiyn the.resisuoce of the ffiudbu. 
menibrani-s of the nose and .hroat to cold infections.
HOKUM IS STILL A GOOD BtTT
the State office to provide for great* I 
local responsibility.’'
He suggested that admlnlstra- 
ilvi; employes be selected under'
"an effective merit system and be 
protected from the posslbiUty of 
political coercion," and that field 
workers’
BM, Bdward AnM ttill wants 
ft ««tlBetiy nndfrateod. thera'a a 
«>tlneclM batwM hokum and ham 
•cUng.
"Miai-ba Aoer'e role of the baUet
4»0>li0. <_ ____ f.____>a IK.I.. I.
chaneUr a thoroughly huty. em- 
npdou i^a or a hm of
viewed by a "small, non-partisan, 
non salaried" local committee, in 
each ooun^.
—Courier-Journal
If You're PlanniBB To 
Build
By W. S- Lowndes
BelwoU «f ArthUMLure ■ 
lemillnfMl aprr>i’xind'nre 9c:-n
WE,’.
■Ipe U may 
you. will fur 
ihp windo
A u u  ■ w i u.«
r in *Yob CanT Take U With 
Too' waa purs hokum", ht iilua- 
truUd. "But Hiseha'a acting made it» b m wcum ..
a classic characterization, as funny 
as it was pboDsy. It’s when an actor 
b really play-acting on the screen•“ imiip t/i» u u ui  
that an audience enjoya it the most 
Give me the outright leering villain 
any time in preference to the deeply 
psychological study which sends the 
theatregoers home wtfrrying about 
whether it was schizophrenia which 
made him murder his grr—'—*'— 
-T just her--------------
BU are planning your 
lo mailer how Inexpen- 
be. keep In mind how 
i>h II. The rM>"ltion of 
In a bfUi oftPr! :»ws d room ...........
A ihe location of ihe bed. 
detaU In bouse pjan-
Sltfls
Audiences don’t go to the motion 
picturt t'lentcr to think, Arnold is 
conviheed, though he doesn't believe 
that is nccesmi-Jy any reflection on 
their mental ace. They like to see 
familiar things in new trappings. 
"East Lynne" is still a good plot 
formula if plnced in a new locale 
d without the sccnery-chew*
Tills is roly a etsu », uuui 
nlng but II looms Importan 
ih« structure ir completed
should tVC remembered at efl limes. 
Large pieces of furniture should 
never be placed against a window. 
Another matter that should be coo- 
le stock Biles of mgs 
It Is aggravating toand carpets.
find that a rov.v .. . .„ouea iw> 
short to take a soluble sUck-sUs 
floor covering.
LUht In Closet—It alwsyi Is de­
sirable to have light and plenty of 
11 in a.closet. The door should b« 
arranged lo open In such a manner 
as lo permit daylight to shine 
directly Into the cioaet. When cost
This light should be operated by 
meane of a door switch that will 
turn on the light when lbs door la 
oppMd and turn eS whtn the door
Dining nooks, alcoves and biwak- 
fast nooks are some of — 
npiiUed
•u v VI tUB usmei 
111 spaces Jral large 
to accommodate a uble and 
fonr seau. A dining nook
Currently appearing in bit third 
Weatem, as the deep-dyed villain
of -Let’ Freedom King", Araoi’d 
: while he miconfesses that an n sses ue 
twirling m-isUches which he would 
have worn twenty or more years age 
when be and Frank Morgan were 
touring the “sticks" he really rei 
Ishes the opportunity to be theab 
Heal.
of pic"In the t 
«uu."heanHi ." M amplified, "s^the sltna- 
tftuare ilre  ̂aad nndersundable  ̂«a iiiiiliili w making the
-------- d ideaU. and get some Saiw
Bto it, like mixing up a good 
areblt. And the audkm ‘ -.-•vv,. uu ui •iramMC lapu'ID 
up. TbaTs the whole acerM at th» 
sucoets of WesUma. Thafh wl^ 
we re graduany getting wise t» am-- 
lelves and reviving the ^d Wmtrnm 
hokum. It's surefire, if H’s ImA# 
right
“When Prank Capra wanted 
to play the harmonica in that fin^ 
scene of 'Yon Can't Take It With 
You’, I objected that it wax Om 
y. 'It Just won’t go’. Ihoke ‘ *us  i asmrem 
him. Itll go if you play it right’, bn 
answered, and it wowed them. 1 
should have known it would. Ao*.,- 
encea will never outgrow bokuna.' 
Pictures like ‘Idiot’s Delight’ am 
fine. Historical pictures like ‘Marin 
B be marvelous <Antoinette' <uiii u CIS* 
tertainmrat But I still submit tns uinmenc. o 1 i 
you that ‘GaUc’s glamour girls' 
Shearer’s phoney countess wil 
—-smbered long after - 
.'s Deliimemento of ‘Idiofi 
gotten.
^"Now in 'Let Freedom I^g*
ight’are fi
‘ Ring' I 
i love scenes with Virginin.
than Nelson Edd^ u teeh^' 
I’m the sort of a rat that nnyet 1 X.. wx m *u * tm
girl in her ri^t senses would hatvn 
anything to do with. But I'm leasen* 
ably certain that filir^pierB will gafi 
a thrill out of seeing Virginia faM 
for the villain’s wiles, so loDg aa -'
two of us don't go ov<_______________ __
It’s hokum, but H’s believahle of itm
period if it isn't hammed. Ifs w_ 
lelibsrateiy try te diwuisn 
tkatn^
you d ei
hokum as great (mna sna  
get up and walk ent".
YOURS IN TRUST ^
two -o? t u7';;; :~i
sh^d be placed tn the Utebsn or 
'W that
mwl. 3V>e spaces should be* we!* 
lighted and arranged ao that they
— ’ ' -X . . I...xv... au BVUUI-------------- „
•V.VB tn the morning hours. They 






40.000.COO ceres annually, tbs United etatss Forest Service iv ew. 
operation v/iu. me state forestry agencies and orgenlutlont laUreucd Is 
eonsorvstlen/ will distribute In pester form nearly a millloh i--------—« v ei i------- _ ... .......................on. iw m iniMror
tione of toe above painting by the famed illustrator. James N 
^ Fisfcg. Tbs painting is the property of the American Forestry A
oves are bring made. Here is o 
it occupies snuee a f:ot squat 
------ toasts, fries and b '
st
tha UG!.-.-...
»»t it broils. Ivustl. i iGS iiu uu;.«.
Weighing but 11 p-4undj it oprratef | 
from any wall outlet rod has a re­
movable pan and brollcr-raek.
Wm Rogers’ 
tlmnoroiis Story
Bj WILL BOGBBB 
VOO knew, It doM tehn a let a« 
* nerve f«r a man to ndk agiri
^rfate^ and lipitlek aad
■1 don’t know 
ting to ask
Veil, there was a 
ne of Molly, maybe 
says to her dad. "1
ether the Major is { 
to marry him or not 
a«-ful,li)ving to me and all that, 
and if he don’t ask me pretty soon 
>-•3 1 l■-llght to give him the i 
V.Tiat‘lo you think. Dad?" I
‘I WONT ^ 
RIDE WITH ’ 
A RECKLESS 
AUTO driver:
■Beyi who ehew-oH by driving 
reeklcHly, by speeding, by daMi-■ rs wsi u ymuu u u ou
I iDg Up to an InteraeeUon and 
•lapping on the brakea are —‘
i popular with the girls," acconj- 
; Ing to Cbarlee j'. Fez. Satety
Without axeeption the* 
realize, the Clneinnati Autswe 
bila aub report diaoovm  ̂tta»
-------- ------- -LJ3
ne i
Wf l , l V
i Dull I iu.it i
gui'i-'s oug i„.M >uv
g-.;te , 
"Don’t you worrj^ Daughter," ; 
navs the old man. "The Major wiU i 
n.sk yon. Bnt don’t rush him
n ..UOAHW 4 ■ BVM. OUBt
Chairman^ lha Jlnd«naU Auto­
mobile Chi..
This information waa gall 
made among girls
VUB auHniivuue aGcnicii
ruin them forever with a 
face, a tom sealp, a bn^ 
or arm. disfiguring bniisce 
aU of which des.XL V* uiMu troy that 
girl values pbove s%else 
appesranee. |
The survey also revests that< 
girls are asking their fi-iends t»> 
take them home from a partr; 
rather than run the risk of diiv* t
a series of ten lessons, eiglft of eoulftry band together againrt 
which are actualiy driving an ' a,g ,gckleas driver I believe ther 
automebtie, two are lectures on|c^ Hi- more for the cause oC 
the mechanics of Ue car and Its'safety than aU the eampaigna
operation. i jver launched. Chairman Fo*
Girls are asked whal other girls stated. Boys may not listen to' 
think of the show-off young man j their mothers ... but they wUl
...G. .-I— .. ,------------------------1- ijisten to. another woman everr
in love
In a survey  at­
tending the Drivers’ School op­
erated by the CincinnaU Automo­
bile Club in dual-control motor 
In 'his school novices s ' 
. to drive an automobile
t  l . “th  j  i j i think of the sho -of  young an j their others ... bu
f m t oa i  too ’ .who tries to impress people by I listen to another wo
h!m. B.t and uu.n, will,. . Club .«k. lb, dob„r.,i™ o,'
he’ll get up nerve enough pretty •’» **- —*. .arelessly s ally  great honking of the horn to 
tract all the attention possible. every i dents.
x*,W







hospital In 'rtectiitly, a numlier df :workers 
arc '■-awir'? urertpjoyment
' ?1 .11 0
tarn In St. ikty 
Cincinnati.
IlcporUT—Ed.vih Smith
• SMILR KKWS <
Mr. G.-orgo ' Pcitrcy wim
Hi for ronu- time is improv- 
i.ig vciy siowly, . ' :he uijclnployrn;;ni oompjtnsalion
-Mil. Clau(i:/j -Martin and ivifu ^tcy get i.'aw, trii^f reduce
e vi-siting .Mr. and Mrs. George •'‘t^^ '"ld:aKe insu^tnee antnjjties or 
J'etfiay orer the week<!id. . ^ It tnp'Kum henufit.s to icliit^ the.i»
'■ . Biuar of'Wtigner wa.s the "‘orker* maybe cntiHecI .1'
' .Sunday evening gnest of'Mr. WJ1-, "There i< no cannoclion b“tw' 
liam Skaggs. , ■ ^ihe ttvd typas of ber.eflt$.?Job Ift-
Mns. Marlin who has l«en bl.sit- "urantf^; benefits are paid.^y the
; ng her children in Ohio has
i -Lm;,e:i-.u;on hint-fits : under _our 
, Hjj ln--ur:i!iec law have call- 
si ol r .office to di.scti.s.'t ibis mat- 




i vi ft  
• ti ed lauer. 
' ■ '
t w I _
■nefi
ark'eis who bee
Honolulu and Xe» York. The Ha»all aide Elele Bajei of Warrior Minea W., ehUdren and' Ml.a Faye Roberis While Houa. b, five Uemociallc 0.1 aiieimon. Va.. Mr. and. .Mrs. A. C. Reffetl'and Mr. Delbert Davis apeni the Renators..... . .. ....•gets most atloiitiuiMiss Powell's dances are among children and 
A « ^ the best she's tkme; she doesn't
At . LATU need;to do much ariing.
*''“7 Miss Allen has several effestlve
outlets for her style of humor and 
tops them in a final brief session 
with Mr. Bums near the end of|ihe 
film. :
play.»mesfrem'wa.v1.ackin'.he| „„tr War^n anti Gu*: 
era when tecliniciaus discovered ;• have supplied some suitable music 
ami Edward Uuzzull-s dirti'ilon is
;u,rnoa home. .employed and who'are'cowed bv
Miss Eula Fryman hakbeen work'ihls state's unemplovraent fompeti-' 
ing at .Mt. Healthy Ohio for the ;-‘'a'don l^w. Old age insuran.« bene-- 
past two wfeks. / j fits, for which wotikers cJitribute
_ Mr.'J. g. Fryman and family'one pereeni of their wagdi while 
.-ere visiiiQg his children In Ohio employ^ in Jobs coveredTby the
Cnr'l'il a.......I... ■ 7
■! Carrie Lee [ week-end on Diy Creek as guests |
The slorj' by Herbert Fields and 
Frank Panes, an original screen * ]
lot of amusing w-iii 
Ind from photOB'T.phinB 6nc per- adequaii*.
Reffeii and Mr. Eimo Murray of'of Mrs. Horn and Wiss Roberts 
Allie Young Highway, and Mr. and 'parents Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie Kob- 
.Mrs. Joe Nolan of Clearfield. ierts and family,
Mrs, L. C. .McG’uil-e who has [ . Mr. and Mrs. William Radel- of ... 
been very sick the past few weeks , West Morehead and Mrs, Jim Rigs- 000,000 
Is able to be out again. j l)y of Able Young Highway spent I Accoi
Mr, ami Mrs. Waiece Keeton and Tue.sday In Cincinnati on buslbess’White 
m Chester Keoionf and Mi.« CIco I “"tl the ’ ladies did some easier 
,Hall wem to. OlwP last Thursday !'^hopping.
:iic tuner
the weekend.
Mr. Rus.sell Fryman of New Rich 
Senator Lee, Oklahoma Demo- mond, Ohio had a sail Saturday. He
crai, who aciej. as spoke.sman for <>old his entire farm 4nd machinery 
this group, said they told the There will be chiych at Frymans 
P. A.-Chapcl the second Saturday and
Social Se'Turlty ..... 
worker when he reaches
to hr. 1,1,1 hsrr. tr'he dlS’-Sere 
Will be • no deductions or ;^fcanges 
in old age insurance becarits be- 
t r  «hse of any payments ma4^ under
fni-mer a.< jitfins that i.s, the dual-|proiiui;:on. 
iof>i bf comMlv, aiid If.s so 
be'^n usi*l, ole.sch ol o l ,lom.' since the ,->ur: 
•th,' the cohiedy i-.h.i 




it's , a Jack Cummings ' Senator llarkli-y. Kentucky Dem-
have SlSO,- "'S^t of next month. Every state’s job 'insuranep Mr.
him to .the ^ . ... i '_________ _______ i.:
ming, Meade of New . York and • RwlflIlUll Iw reom. eikhOr a lighter shade'of the
Eliender of Louisiana. ■ i wall colpr or of the draperies- or
The Presuicni u.vi:ed Cung>'e>.v re-, A ma .furniture.. ' ii
jof Alabama. Schwart* of
in It is a!- •-WEST Mnrr.:ni.y] Mrt. Kl-;,. liS,-„ .ill'
dmib:- f -.- him on a .-.ttmnii .M.n 
pe.-,:n.-!t apn-ai-an,e imir. ; Dr., .lint M|-,„ T, 
Til! pic;i-t;e II] cn. li-iffliilv in bthiTj robiiiv,-. 
l!olbw.«...,wjH.r. a urm-rt-jt- is pm .week.! . 
simri ar.iusfngly. .and thki gors, • M-, ,;,h Mi--, i
W,.:;-ir,i- i;-;
In la-1 Wii-k
•Mi-.s. t'oia L'anc- 






.\lr-. HiMin Holla.IS Wlui iiio Decii
.... thill the AnniimsHiuion ni.gUiiimf =" Slail.i/XMkU) tor W. P. A— ihe
^ t favor revision of buslno.-s taxes .-•h--hc.i'fi.,,, hi.s original . . -i_
ul ,;h;, time, a .-k-i, wi.icit it ilmd ,SST.-)OJImhVi -.-r.in ■. ,-f i-^ ‘ i r—nT-i-’vmept • r-nmocnsi.-ic.-i
1.1 ell ii.aie..-i„u.i tw iiiii lie the key- --'-v - n- m I'c wed. benefii.s n-h;ch J>e now being paid'






•M;-. jllil .Mis. Wi-odii.w lii.ni
' . // yo^t pof no doufih
You Bland no Bbough ,
A^OTHER REASO.y ffUY WE
Heal 'El Up 4 CggI 'Ei 3a’^n | 





l-Al.l, IS ,\\Y MOI-K 
•ALW.WS .\T VOrR .VERVICR
■J'lWi ni;<jon;y livt.-.-r. wiio ,
?ik.i ........... .wsiC-cn.'’-’*'
..............' :Va‘!k,‘;ak-'.i' .-.ii.’n! ■'■'’’-h- •'’‘"’'h Vi. h..- /C-
vtouia r-.du.e existing reveuiuis.tVisitinjr her daughter b: l-ouisvi 
inu.s. be -aid. emmiimio.i oi sbiue-'''-'-- tmit-f.. .to h
i-.v-.-uiig l.u-im.-.. would.iic*ve hiiine. ,
*:.......... ;to lie. toiiuv. ej by on u;i-i-L,.-g in .Mr.“. H.imuh HHington hss re-
ji>;lu-r.< tunifri inj>ii a inokUnT, .sr.jjur;. in
SAT. YE «twh a ploe.'tIurl^ liat'kicy said, tlw 
N r -’ieves I'f® It^ther Uusuie.ss, ,u„n... nun Mr.s, Hor..m Alley visiusl her
X ........o.iic.- 01 utc existing- sys- moiiier, Mr.-:. Sallie Mhiitg.-mtvry
COI. S i'"''"- , th.' p..s; w.-ik'm,:.
P'-ice iwiu'm" t"'''
'• wiijiovct'lo (‘1:1 age insunince hem 
fi;s wliivii ;.re a:sT i'.-iaiill 
'• licr ihc Soiial Sj.,-;n-;iy .-\i
This siateraent was made today 
li.v jir,;:--- .t. t.i.uicy. iiivUdy,;- 
i.o i: i s,..;:,.,.. n,: , _.,j
'■ five in .V-liiiii'rl.' Comiii.-iririg 






^Htors IOp on,I 23^1 >ir. Roosevelt might d'iscu.ss
ul ills p.i-.-.v L-O..IO. vine loinol lio.v
of iKol A DEUC.-VTE egg dessert In * 
01, 1. e iprinsUnie color is suitable
a large- tor Easln—so try a Lemon Pie!
tt Is simple to make on.l bake In 
the cfiitroiw temperatures of a 
modei-ii S-. -ange,
-4-
THIS NEW APEX ACTimUY
Tr. H. L. V/?T«o?i
D I -: N T 1 R T 
cozy THR.\TI5E nrTT,mxn 
P!fO\K liO MOUKIiFUfk. RV,
Ari Crafi S’adb
f K O I* K I-- I \. !tl R
DKVKLOPFI) 
fhie H:i Si-rvli-r
POST f.tlSO SIZE----------------------- Sfc
.S noi-d.T Prill.s r|, T»
I Mail Oi.b-rs Filled l»r..t.i,.frT
^ rr."fL C. florsh'^
fMmOPU.MTOU 
SI X HK.\T KI.Kt-miGAI. 
TKK.\TMi:.\T
__ »- i recen'ly.
■ B • • f Rc.\!e Hum hn.s accepted a po.-'I-
L-'’".’*'* Henclei-ran
■'■'T' V-: , „ , a top burner until thick and clear
The infant 'on of Car! Smith ; Turn banter down to low bead.
Cri «, M* «r»
M«f. fW «o tWY !»*;
the Mfear.
BARGAIN PRICe$l
Uas-aii I lA I ..
■ PlltySIATISM
nKXTfST 
ConNolldiilcil HiiK. Bldg. 
KOrtLS B-*l _ .s,:00 
PlIOXK SO
SK yrider'’shoss
^ \ are tops for wear
en__anTTT 1_Th* APEX polenied Double Daaboi woAeg 
.ererylbing-sflks, woolens, elc.-oUtalncies all 
loMsdiy bills, end does them ckaner, too.
The Pieuur* Selector wringer dUmincies .wear, 
and your clothM actually lost longer. See oa 
APEX demonstration before you buy^






. . . And they are 
, „ food looking, loo, 
fellowsi Come in and see 
this new Skyrider venti­
lated style-, .. it's cool and 
comfortable, and will 
“stand up” under the 
roughest wearl 
trfl yo« bow to jan the Skyridee Pflot’s Qub.
S;lr In benten egg yolks, co 
■wo minutes ever lew flame, I 
lu.ie from buruer and atlr In 
• ot lemon juice a
I r WAS bl.-:!: Lee this wi -.ter. It's 
1 to be wliite iace from new on 
i .'crest i'*e rachicn experts of 
Harnsr's Rii.iar. This evening 
kown pictured in the Ffi-.-ruary 
t*-ue. n.sl-is the fiiure gcr>ti-r and 
I "Lie with a V-ncckline and tj T
Nervos.% WaaL 
Ankles Swofldn!
.-luch nci VDu.-n--a.- ir r:.u-,-il t>. r-i <-x.
. andUieguar.-nuieproteotayoQ.
w.i!i meringue end bro 
pr.-'jmed to 3(0 degr 
belt, for 30 to 35 mina
fre:—lo-poiNv
BATTERY CHhCtC-UM
Crive la today oad tat as glra 
yea eonpiete lo-polat Geetfia 
year laiToetiea-witkoxt. 
ekarge er ebPsaitea. If yoe^t 
boHery Is past fixing—qatraeik 
special efier ea a new






should be ooicklT mated to wcA-ent bwl afiw.
I i6aaatrts«t»g!rtfts








F4sds and Floor 
PooIh7, Baby Chicks, Cattle
A complete line of feeds for all purposesl .
\ Nationally ^nowu lirond ! ;
We carr)' a complete line of fertiliser, hay, rooif* -• 
ing. Sec us fdr prices and estimates.
KOAHHALL I
Morfaced, riy. — Corner F. B. and R. R. Streets
KmntnekT
••'itk-l like yoiiri! wimlil sell uiiythifiK "'tiiiieii iili,j HuM






Wliuii Miiiy w.ikv Ihe m. 
Ing, she tilinke.! her rvc, 
from tile liuillni'ii 





e eki Ili.Hielll | "
i Iliy Kliiiimis yvtjy. I 
j lelegMiii to M.iiy.”
I Itefoie he ( iiiim' iii,, |, |(„, |,|,oi„! 
■ iiIki -^ I>iii out hi> lomil.
"lio eo.-y on III..-.,” he -liil 
li.eie's ii lel.bjii|ii, offii’e iiKht 
iwii.-liilis. Aiiviv.r
ymi lie i, g.uHl lo u
BETTER FOOD PROTECTION 
THAN EVER BEFORE
with the beautiful new
o...> .< kinci I
tUiUh Uiriy 
cXluiii
oi |^:>i<l woik ^oi> 
i>r her 'OihU'ii 
loo iiuieh liir 
Wti' iiol OIK! lo hee'iiiu- a heavy 
illliil.er. He wa- goiiii; |o New 
York heeailsi' lii- iiinilels weie flu 
c-he'l aiiil he uiiisi make anange-
iiieiil' lor ii .......................... . Thir^ »iis
only ii ieii)|ioi'ai.v .-.ejMi'aUon. nu 
less she ihiieeil hlln’1 Wise. He 
wa- sine slie woiilil liol; TTi-y lov- 
e,j eai'li olhe|- loo i|ee|'l>' Ihil lllitil 
tie, loo, saw siiness jhi'.itl. liny 
loiilil >iioi he nsniiU'il. V 
knew .she wvoiilil giYe him
iviieil
•nil an In.semiiahl.
ok on his, hoe a, the iloor il.i ed
T.tnil l.arry,,J.;iiiliu h.ik ii|. the
lone. Me slarlerl lo ile.l, |,oiv 
n-ii ii'ieii anaui,
■'Ho .eon like nasiiiig 
oilge.- ..skcMl, "The s
II off ye'lenlay."
-Then liow ilhl yoii |ni! ihroiiKh
III t-.tll a niomeiil agoV
"I ease- m-ve r kinov li hefor. 
II a |imiy goori aeior. ,.h’ I 
l|have lo iiiuler.seore il, lu-l nie ,in 
never knew or he.n,| of aiivone 
inie<l JVar-on in my lue. Now 
ml il iniiiine hefore yon ,iari on 





Fag^r Free»ing ol Ice and Duxs«rtJ 
Accurafe Temporaluro Control
his iiriili', .........................
word for a iil.m w1io-,'‘‘‘ '**' ........ .. ami
givi' him money, flo ' KeMhe h,.ekim.’ I’m 
■ll•1hal word a|i|iUe<l eum When.; 
li>‘ woman was Hie inan’.s wiK-.
fii.,i imniilse ua.- lo liy 
I .Sen Vmk Hut he knew ,he 
ni l not l.aiiy'- |iiide \\a- in.l’eisl 
lihlmni.'she did not know how 
eoiiid fie.u- Hie toiielmi'
111' Knew VWIiai I
• . . Bigger Slorags Capadly . 
Morh Convenieni Sheli Arrongtinenl 
. . Cooler. Qeanor KiicUen . . . 
Care-Free Service
rpi
■i. ufi'^urtUrdi ymir foml agaiiiR xpi. 
aj-c Iwvaiivc its Trut-Tiiiji toid iiiii.,,il 
lioldi twu (cm|>vr.imrrs regti l.'ess.of 
wcalhur. I'ullw hI.h A -Sl.rUes, 
llumidrawer aiwl Sf-’r bigpci A\'at- 




■|'he teh jd'rtiii 
ha.k tier -aihs a- ,li 
■I'e.h.'ir., ii w'js lair
±,‘
r .
kilow anyhody lilio .would nan 
ill oil HiJs'.'"
ICuiy Sllenil.ill -hook' her heau 
mild yon ..ay if I s:m 
■a." asked I'iddie. •'Wei'
I ing 4 dll mill I'm no
loving.
I'l-', v.i-e.ial.
‘ "llle Im.-iiie.-s- 1(1 iillt'lirl lo."“ 
any iiiei a mniiii'r of fiie'mls 
Hloailai.y ' w 1^ .-m’eesljd ihi;-.
.................................................Ihei' and ..|.eiidifai ihe i vi-mie' m'
hlie aiiii'osi drojiiied [•''t'*"’'- lie'h.-d an eimea.
m hl-i d.-.pii .mimenl '"I' *". M(i .did ii<U have one and' 
jew It w.-^iie .iiidi i';''r' "■‘i/lhvnd to nnk'e om; )lo 
iTl iiiiie- mil l.•dllV,'^jHaim; n, ih.. hoiel' and »a,i 
ijiieHiiiig li.i,- ii,ii>ii.iied In*e^ -‘He I .lUi M.iry. ’pn..^
eteaiiii); a way, for 
ing ear. .Inal lii'for 
eyes lound him. 1
livid mil lier hands In u lilile gos- 
wit.s going 10 Jiiinp mil. Then shv 
Hire of lielji|es:oiea.s and .■■iiiik .liai-k
itr lo^ Iliv WI1II-, 
It slaijied her 
;hi.u<l;hl s)iu
, ••And I tloti'i wen kimw wli'cre 
sites going." he growled as he su-|i 
pi'd hr a laxr Ih- wem lo Hie li'o 
Vslaie. He Wanted to work .so he
el in itjuih with l.apry. | 
liked the look i
w.i.s driven iiu'ay. ! ...____
her Kuilf mmdvd. M«i and tyotiien 
.Ml fioin Hind lo time hut ailjei'M 
Usik Hieir jiluee.
“I’M jiisi huv[u ,i<) gut away a 
iniiinies,'' .she itiulil 




(•her l|edri>om Ittjtiiiaminiir girf Slie did rear
|ier-.|.|ent n oiiijini ie|i(>i ler follq 
.. ..................................... ... A,.,11,,.I,:,ij,
i,ir=
when'•'7...-.... . • ■
, .Imsi he siia|i|.ed. ..mil,I u„i r.ein-h her. [ti..( reiminer
KiTdie Wii.s a wI.m' as w<.4l as de- fimilly lefi and .Mary siarierl for 
•led friend. |fe knew vvlieii wis-lliie (ihone. Tlime wa* a knoek‘on 
diiin. when devoihm m,'aiii silenee. 'Hie door, Mmediliomgraiihvrs Were 
Mary hiid ilmiiglii she wuuUt w.aliiiig. 
have some'lime lo herself once' The afleriioim was, half gone 
lull! reaclied Jim lioivl. Shu ' tCuiitinuud (Jii I'agc BIghtI
I'oiiid 'do ' nothing I'^i lid-' 
-A H|I to Her to he.; nil! I'hi iml 
'.Hill , wi-i’ ii<ai * ••)> i‘'K ' 
jliri/.-n





1 evitn 111 ICC andrwct'ciieg







quick-frozen dewerti c* 
weather, wi ' ‘
Fjtcic»-Cube frays 
Murage spare.
'ilie i'coiinmizcr ineelianism uses no 
alJ 10 .houfi mil of 12. and
fruzen
nimnt a
•reilly sues you dollars every montll. 
Visit oUr il...--.<snn md.y.
. I'.'ih.,!'What iio yoii mean viiii-can't -
"Tm-" jeered Tollivei. ••You art-n’i ''V'.,I'"hr-H him lo,' a hiK,..
............................ Him.l, „i I,............"■ .................................................................... ..................I'.'
I',I,.V.-,,, '“‘;i   .......... .......
I, so .'III it nil!," ! '• l'i.si.fc,l of .wrllirig Hiem.l
"Y.'ii oinfM I I know iMniei Hi.111 ........Id h.ii
- hot .soliie'
Lower Prices With Easy Terms. 
Buy Now omf »• pc*cly Tor ttw 
Warm SpHitg and oumnnsr Days
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT CdM(jANY:
lUCOarOKATCD
lio|»'d for ai.il 
It iii.K th.' lii-t of ni.my l.w 
_ , o.-oge.,, lOCL'r.V liriy M.ily
wKi'.e him. Kvery .lay he wrole her'
I Lir.w -..melliuig h.i,'-' .Within ,i week fin-y wi. work 
i. - lie . 111 in , -nui to dug as h.,. h,.d never'.Smi- helore, ’ 
•1 lo; M.Kay. il .s no Hinlge.-. ni.'.ktm! mil ihei k.s for the
If ini,m-. II to samir.i I.ee. dTin..,i,- m.e,i..,i, i.s-mecrfiim iTmi
m I u„„ ....... .
....eii i„i;,.d,.'Aml illway.- ilm--. Un- ..swri work ami nil Hun w;,-. needrd 
dersliind'r' ; - '“'ii‘d lip suhjivi ii, ihulr nr-I ;“AI1 Ilaui.;' Shu said 'Til : hu dLT. , I
rwhen Sy."alrWc"|“rn '"‘Z
Vm k he li.nk I nu- ontv m finil a ' j L,. “ '>1ip« •
, , oh ThrttiksKivfMi' Huy. Tnllivei- lold 
Hial il hiit imhkiihy r,.iii|ini.;n |
, leh llel
.................. I Novel, si a.iy liin
hove Gioyhauiici la,os beou lo^oi 
your dolUiViU einy you a gtealo, 




.Mnl.V I efoi'.e he hiirrii'd to the, of ',1^ 
;flee Ilf Mni'l .Halt;.'-, namd f 'f Ul'.' i b;;,,' 
..lid .ill kintls of snow.-.nun ne ''
|lime- iirodho-r ' '
li ! l. 
I. .1 fOi' I
Now! Quicker Stops With 
New Brake-Action Tread
his iilnii. ii.-i hi; impaif.ed 'Ho i,j„.
tilJiiinvii for her new pliv' 
o: i.i,e |iVL-m!ere In w !
l»H 7'' "“'•'"I'"* '
l..-|•|,v «ere so Indmv al
Ihidges.” Iip siiiil lan- 
]y, ‘•-ii.v. I'm 'i i-uzy." I
"YiJii’ie eiiizy all right — like 
Z-.'itleld \i;i- tra-zy. Wliun tin you 
ivnnl In sinrl?”
“1 have my lists nil worked mil.
I kiiji.v Jii iH le i.erfi.iiner.s I want 
I Himk ue simnid o|il-u when Hie 
fall .sea.soii 1-i uoiler way.".
I'li ji:i
<• of hfmg i.igeDn.r again





It’d iicrcIThcBarety sensation of the 
year... new' Brake-Action” Tread. 
2500 lixini Grippers open up at the 
touch of the brake ... grip, nnid ... 
stop your cur ipiicker,straigh ter, surer 
.. .even on treacherous wee pavement.
Before You Buy AnyTire...THINK
Can you afford to be without the pm- 
tectKin of this tire’s quicker-stopping, 
non-skiî "Brake-Action" Tread?
DOES THINGS You Never
Dreamed A Tire Could Do
* Stops Quitker
* Steers SmigSter
You Can Actually Feel 
Its Extra Stopping Power
Just rub your hand
1....'' Rp.V. A..,;..-"ing" Brake-Action "Tread. Feel 




. !>• V .
iHvg.itii.i Hn-m:.i| h . 
lii'l h i|i|ioti uli.it miglil. he ' '.
H ......................
i(«'sli-. Hmv iimih iiiiHiuyl
'urn ,...i hv tim?" I*'........ !■> wmi'i,.
, ■l.ii.rv mil hi.ld of .1 .'iKdr m '»(. hi-in,
sfcacly himsdlf- This was nol whol l’'"'»'HHinh.-r
'hi' h.id ^•XlH’l|ll■l^ Hi'iIkcs lu say. Hu 
'Uii'iu'd iiini wiHimii a vmid hrgmi 
. |i;ii'lHiig lilt' iimdi.'L'.
•(• "Yi's. rm flat," .Slid Hmlgfi. hiii 
' I'w li.i'ii Ih.ii imin.v il ifini' .i.s ymi I
l. imw. iVliilf tlimu's . life ihuru's •
m. 'ii, ( vc iii'vvi' 1.1'uii r(i lii'iiku 1 i 
didii.'i ' runii nilii'i- Huii. Ami J'Pu
. iii'vur liL-t.-n .-(I down I vnuldn't talk.'
'I'lii'iuS alwiiys gi.iiil iiKinry fur n ' 
i i.’iHiit .-hiiw. , yntii-.'- I.x mofu Ilian ' 
gii'id. my -Ini.v. 'I'lie lli'<l thing fm'
II' in do is Ki fignl’u mil what if 
.wIM I'liHt iiltil Hiuii dvi'lJu whal wu 
nuiil in .-ii.iili Hiili." . I
I Tliuy did ij.miu riipid i-iili'idBiing 1 
and lludgus ivavliud (|ir liiu phone.
■ s l|•ll■n'.v Hit' door aliened and n 
1ua.11 uiul wiiiiiiiiii I'jiiU! in. l..ii'"z 
li.nl .I...S h,.il( III Hiu dour and he 
[wiim'i iiiluii's.i'd in any.Hog in 
iliu wurid liuL III.; pii >itv caii 1 iiid.uvs 
w:i.s ahoul to iniikv, Thai is lia,
.wiis:i't miHI ;he heard Hodges cull 
!<m: "llu!)a, |Mis, .Siiuiinaii and 
‘lu'llo. Hm evS.'."
' At /list lainy uml IGddiu could 
,not speak. Then the words came 
Hn a torrent — <|uustions as to 
how they were, Joy at ihi.i uiiux. 
peeled leuiiA’. Jokes,’ c.'hiui Ihe 
pa.st. Hodges hud huuii bialing. He 
u..d asr.0.1 u.em il inuy ' 
v(...l.i Hi.r. giving an mduiimi of 
' ’I'l irind- pirihii'itngeiher. He had 
,to hilnk of sordld'money. 
j "How iniicli?" Iluiigjs akked,
I ('an’l sjy exai'Hy. May he fh'ly 
grunrj,"
I ''What Hid he say?" asked’Larry 
.rei'uiver.
Tensely when Hodges hung up the 
, ‘Tve BQhi I'tar.-oii on rhe Idea," 





more Ihao ever. No'W.lype I.-.;;................
IrnquonI dvpaitutos Aixi qioiler cod- 
vciiiania ia yours lo, Iors raonu.y. 
Kvra aiu but a law aaamplas ol new
radiieail ....................... yonr local






t ill ianiili, II., 
HiirNm. ky..
-■>■1 l.tifi l,.\liiKmn. Kj'., i.ii.', t.»o
l.l.'i ■-'»« .(rnkM.iivilir, I'll,. ii|.;g, iHjyj
iLHil iljc, niuuamioKu. T. mi. I.:l5 T4«
-HO 1.4.Y AHania. <Ju. e.ii) it.on
TJKI IMohifr. .11a. I,-,,, 17
l.7.T.Hul;ig;vlI;ir. Uy.
.Hu li.pl ll-V> h..i, s,ll|.., Kj. 2,;«t
I..-MI -2.711 \;.x|,m|l,.. l.H.-, H.7,-,
V»., las SLHI \i'« Vmk; V; •itMHI l»J«
-’ 2J0’ I.I.*. lh,.(iiiiB fif.-.-,,, K) ,|.a-| 7.;Pt
:i.Ii» t .11 hill, Kji -..Vi |,«H»
fcqss
rirrio tour tars in hialory. Lot IhuGrayhoundTiaval ||v •l  e  o
iga your itinerary «l no silra charge lor It
CREYKOUND BUS DEPOT
112l.l.lr.-. "72 'tlain .St)-,-,.|
I^auouhfiw?




go Wild with Joy. It all hinges 
the usual thing. I
,^J2L2!2!iMSjIOH’IWG TIRE MILLIONS CAN AWnan -T
think.
has a lip on Ihe market If It's a 
ibood as he hopes, he’U see us 
through."
"i>on’t tty to hold, he down,"




Tkf fiotraw County .Vpira. Morehi^il. Kjwifncfrv I
;) hacin’
WHS a kiiui
whkh Larry wriiten. 5’hc-j 
cshausicci from monihs ,
Wished he rhcsiJ did r 
and empty. '
“Larry dear,” .
loviiiR ' '•■nor p-''‘>|>04is.
But he sal .still — an inscon
1 Ills fate a
CJIAPTKR TWO ►‘O-r a Elass of icy water? -he l.'i.-u Larry's !nv-- for her ami
When Man' rvoko the next morn- ^ wo- hi- kin.liio'^-: would run lot him lie
ing. .she blinked her e.ves ..niarlln.'t unj'tiU'aiheilc when she heeded
Whhod he SlV-' I'oiildm ix-tneipbcr She tried to .sit up. She (inihln-l «f woi'k and lire exoiiemeni J-f-O-- KtldieMook up the
°what Had happened after, she nr- mnUc- s:. she deii.ie.i, Thl- next >'*f her sudilen sm-ee-v had lieeii br illal. frowned
■rived hoihe the niEht; hefore. IV-. itiimre ,-iie was out of he,| ami diish too much for her. He knew she]''*)';"
- „ . oallPd, "will haps ihere hail heeju a iiuarre!. ie :<a a i u-. i of drawers She had was no( one to hecome a heavy ' ''ke irjstinE .vour time?
be a good to,a;i e.'ring wife and : But no: matter what hT| lia|.pc.ie,!. -seen a lai'ae evelop wiih her n rmo 'linker. He wa.s goifiR to New |"'nie .s-Tvlcc
^ ^ ‘‘P f.eaix'hing the crowd for him.
OHIT bickoj. Z “““ “>'■'>««'> ll"' inillibS I
spiel like yours would sell anytbifig "'omen and child *
to anybody. Now before 1 dash on had dii'iLulty ' -
my gloriou.s way. I mast send a I‘•■'‘'•'" '"S ^ her lo ihew„..-, , ^
iele«ram to Mary,” '"R -Just before it star-led her|
eyes .uuMii, hiu., ij- tho-ashi she . "•’>1 havsi to get away few
held out her hands in a lltUe ----------- •• • -
was going to Jump out. Then 
lure of helpicsanes
I get In toiJch with Uny, She 
I’t liked the look on his face 
■as driven away. ShCi/ound'
_____ _ ,„ suite crowded. Men amj women
I ■Icaring a way for t  nit-1 '-"le to t*nie but aihers
■=-- • • - —. ' look thMiv ■
liefoi'e he uiultl relieh the phone, 
Ilodge.s put out his band.
"Co easy on :h;.s," ho said, 
•Tiler e’s a U'legraph office right 
rVxwn.'taii'.s. Anyway
BETTER FOOD PROTECTION 
THAN EVER BEFORE






with the beautiful new ^
WESTIN6N0USE
iREFlilGERATGR
f Faster Freezmg of Ice and tew-rts 
. . . Aerwate .Temperature Control 
. . . Big^r Storage Copaejly ... 
More Convenient Shell Atrosgeiieal 
. . . Copier, Qeoncr Etchea . . . 
Core-Free Service
T^HE new W'efunghoure por*lively 
X safeguards your food against spoil- • 
age because its True-Tcmp coid lon.i-vil 
holds exact tcmpcAiiirrs r»,jtr'l:ess of 
weather. Full w;‘d>h A ;justo-Sl>clv«!, 
Humidrawer and 5f^o bjgpct Ml-at- 
Keeper greatly improve -rage ct.ti 
vcoienep. i
You can count on plenty oi ice and 
ejnick-froren desserts even in swclicri.u- 
wcather, with the fast Siipcr-Fnwor. 
Ejccto-Cu^ trays a». extra froicsn 
storage sjiacc.
The Economizer mcclmnism uses no 
current at all 10 hours out of 12, and 
really saves you dollars every month.; 
Visit our sl«r--«<im tod.y.
Lower Trices Wth Betty Terms. 
Buy Now nnti 8« Pc*dy For the 
Worm S^g •mi dumnwr Days
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANVs
UiCOBPOaATCD
FU.‘M-; 'l‘XKV.





It’s here! The safety sensation of the 
year... neW " Brake-Action” Tread. 
2500 Ex/ra Grippers open up atthe 
touch of the brake... grip, hold ... 
stop yourcarquicker.straighter,surer 
... even on treacherous wet pavement.
Before You Buy Any Tire...THINK
Can you afford to be without the pro­
tection ofrArV tire’s quicker-stopping, 
non-skid “Brake-Action” Tread?
DOES THINGS You Never 
Dreamed A Tire Could Do
You Can Actually Feel 
Its Extra Stopping Power
Just nib your hand over amaz­
ing" Brake-A«ion"Tread. Fed 
for yoursdf the rxJra safety of 
3500 Ex/ra Grippera.
- York because hi.< miKicl.s wero fiiii''" yeMoiday.”
i.-h»-d and he must make aiTangt*-' "Then htvv did yoa pul through 
mctils fur a iiniiiu-ikm. This was;'"“* =' moment ago?"
only a iL-mixiraiy .•.eiiartitioii, un-' "•you never knew it befors 
. less she devreed bUierwise. Ho : ‘ “ Fi'clty good actor — cti? If
■■n-a< sure she wmdtl not. They lov-;' undtrscon,. it, let me say
iM each other loo deeply. Hut until [' tiever knew or heat'd of anvone 
- ho, too, saw suctx's.s ahead, they :F«ar.-on in iny life, .W 
i-oiiid 'not lie n'«ml'u.v|. Yes ho you start'on
.knew she would give him ever.v-!“, »>'>gue-lasliing. You're
thing she had, rerhn }• fried Larry bus. I
s and sank back
And I don’t eve 
!’s going.” he groi 
i. He «|>ed in a 
i’iilace; I;
, - ' 's-.,
minuses," -he said appealihriy to 
Tolliver.. -n w|usi look fik# the 
wreck of the Hcspeni.s. piife ad. 
vertlsemem that U for fhd new 
..... ......w girl.” ' y t ' ij
as he stepj. Slie did reach; her bedroom [put a 
to the Ice| pei'.-i-^icnt woman reporter foflowTd 
aistory
<m the way a .-tar freshened 'her 
i.pljearance, Mary had that Jiope- 
le>s feeli'ng again which she had 
had at the air-port when J,.arry 
could not reach her, Thj reporter 
finally left and Mary aurted for 
ae was a knock on 
pjloiographer^'Were
to he where Mary.could phone him.
"See Mary?" tiskod Eddie as 
Larry hurried in.
',“Just” he snapped.
Rtidie wa.s a wi.se a.s we’l as de-,-------» — •
voted friend; He know when wis-l'i’" phone. Tner
dom, when devotion meant sllepce. door. .Mote i r hi'Hence.'
Maty had thought'she wiuld | "'oiE'nB- 
have some time to herself once' The afternoon'was half lione 
she had reached the hotel. .She ’ (Continued On Page Eigne)
was ;,n ugly u-orti for a man who.'/'*- •‘omelliing and I know
let a woman give him money. He 'be liackiiig. ITn noi riin-t
fell that wonl applied even when'"''’.*'' IvUiug aoih.'r
...... ...............a <111. So 1 had' woniun 'i.s’'ihe man's wife. I to s;!.l|.lagynl
ijjrv's firs: impulse was u. fiyl^ '̂' ‘'bher of you happen ml 




■ .'l^e could do nothing l'Wh:.|
It Avas up to lufr lo be uil'l'm iiot .-ayin; 
/ I dcr.'iJmling and loving, wi-u and ! I dm.
Fd.ik'. "Weir,.■r;,
Htient.
ti .pp ■•le-i,'' he. cut In. "Ihit 
julii’m'? If to- Mary MiKay. it’.;*
Larry'- pride wa.s indeed 
uhbariA .She: did not know iunv 
lamid iK'ar the loneliness, hut 
knew ,-li
I do and I'lii
. . .t'r.me on, Ki'U'.
Hmrr’.s where V.e niaift mir e.xit. 
h'he icU-phoite rang. She choked '' bi'-inet-.- :o attend t.e."
hark her -oh-i a. ..-he aii-wer«d it.' L'"T.y met a iium|i:-i- of friends 
I’e.liri.s it wds Igirry phoning to'.'b'oadway win .-S^gesied d;:;., 
...ly i.e hud-n.ii goner that be wiisl''*!’' ’'P'-Hiiiag :!ie evenii:,': to-1 
coming back. Slie alimisi dropped‘'■’‘I*'"'''- H'' >=!■! he had an eiigige-) 
:!«• rete.ver in he: d..-.5ip.)itiimenidi,] not Ijave one and 
uhun ,-:i - knew i; w..,- Hie -ludio. ''' -^J'^ke one. He
":;n; I ci'ri'i ioni-: -not lodav.''1 'be hotel end wall
le ".S.i'lneiliing has napiienetl' ^ "'vs-age f.-am . M.iry.. Tiiev ■
i-ad—noi piraLini hours he wioie/i ■ 
•■Wlmt .10 you mean,you can't -^he wa- angr.v. |■crlml.s ■
c>-ane?''je.-redlToliiver. “You .aren't 'a’ .'’'''b-’b btm for a litilc-j
hu.-iingmeaehnnkofleinperament ' ‘‘■-''''bg a> he,had.,Hc|
i
.. I . , t bisi the me-Hage come It w'l-'
r,n„.,..nw.. Kv,.,y ,|:,y .M„„.
- ; wrote him. Every <Ly he wrote lu-r
kiuw someihmg has- Wiihi^j a week luirry was work- 
as he hud never done before.' 
dges, making out cheeks for the 
Sandra Lee. deposits needed, assurcrl him lint 
fleli her an actor can alw.iys come ho had more than ihev ncs;de.l to 
’ u .len cal.ed. And always docs. Un- start work and all that 'was not-de'l
.so «,,d. -T,, sodsr-i 
i° whS ‘S
r.iul all kind,- or .i.oiv, a;.,I "* Hr,
'times i.mili,.-!- i'......  l•■''-'"’Ws' hi .Ncw ;
i Inistauat.) .-Mitcces Urry told ■''bek'glvin.g.- 
■■1,1, plaa. a., bo Ub|«.ta! 'bo S a?''-'’-'
pivnice of IjAing together again
i -Al. ™b. ^doy bo .aid lan. “ JJ", »' "■»
i ■■■-vi'aTo oil rlEbi - tiZ”'"■>■ .
;x,;c.gfeld was iTuzy. When do you. '
! “I have m.v li.si.s all worked out, iw 
' I know just lie [KTrormers I want 
I think,we shoiilil open when the "Pl’^'" « 'Jt nilghl. be was go 
-fall .season Is under way.” : ' I a^d -u 'n‘xS
.tisiumcj; and .^beh I’ll hav,. to lay 1
;do-a'ii deposits. How much money ''’'‘'b-
Ijou got bv you?" I
i Larry took hold of a chair ta ^7‘;" '•<; Ph.re and be intm.-lia dv. 
leady himaelf. This was not what 'er- und , ^
expected Hodges to .say. He '■ had a glimpse of h-,i'.
lurneci and without u word .began [ 
packing tile motlcls. I
"Yes, I'm flat.” -saij Hodge.s, but'
I’ve lii'ei) '.hat many a time u.s you j 
know.'While there's life there’s- 
push. I've never l>een so broke 
tiidn’i remembrr that. And I've 
never been so down I couldn’t talk.'
riTTV you • ecoaler
^oibobco.Wiltdru-de
I, Groyhouad scrvico . ' 
CO hoi been inprertd 
more than evor.Now-ty^l-jso.aoro •
.pbono your loeot 
I iot iurtbor deUUi. ,>
iraqueni deporlurra 4. 
veaionco ii y 
Koe 4>a but a 
leod loreo
,*M l.fifl l.■■^illgl■■n. K)'.. I.03. LHO
Lf. TdiO Ja< ksocvilir. Fla. IIIJM
h.W) 6A% niailnHoofni. .Trnii. •!.•» yIss
.80 I.4S-.Atlanta, Ca. O.10 fl.OO
7JK) 1-l.ttT .Mobile. Ala. n-W 17.10
1.7.1 Oivinrni:>, tfy. . J»




mriiiinghiiiii. .Ala O.W IIAI Lmi'-ttile,
Frankforl. Ky. I.KI 2.70 .................. Tcnn.
I|imtingf-m. W. Va,. I.I.1 2.10 New VorkJ X. Y. lO.iHI igjCI
nii-iruinit, «k, ".ao 4.1.1 Ih.u ling (irivn. Ky 4.01
Harlan. Ky.. 1.(0 fi.15 I'.H-bin. Ky. 2..-g;
fSSOTHFA«l^toIl.wTorfc
«*co otid roluraTiomo at 
rifcl* tour Itro in hlatsry.
Buroao tRango your lliBorary at no ta cLargo lor tbla tarrico.
CnSVHQiUND BUS DEPOT
Atitirrst: ;!72 Main Tt-lttphonc 11«






_* THE QUICKER-STOPPING TIRE MILLiONS CAN awnan.
] do Is to figure out t 
. will cost and t'lcn decide whut we 
need to stait with," ,
They did some rapid calculating; 
and Hodges reached for the plione. 
S- dden'y :h'’ door opened and a , 
man and womr.ii cams in. Lar-"/ 
luii.h.s buck to' the door and ho 
; wasn’t initres.c-d in ar.yfiir.g in 
the world hut the phone call Hodges . 
• was about to make. That Is ha. 
Wijs.-ih -until he heard Hodge.s call 
.out "Heib, Miss Sherman and 
' hello, Burgess."
At first La'rty and Eddie could 
,not speak. Then the words came 
:ln a torrent — questions as to 
how they were, joy at this unex- 
; pected reunje. Jokes, &')oui 
past. Hodges had bean bialin 
tut..e% a..d a:<wcj 
vc-lj sto-} giving an .mitatlon of 
t)!'i erad- pelting together. He had 
to htink of rardid money.
“How much?” Hodgas asked,
Can't say exactly. May be fifty 
grand."
“What did he say?" asked Larry 
■ receiver.
I tensely when Hodg^ hung up the 
, ‘Tve sola Fear.ron on rhe idea,” 
he said. "Hold on now before you 
go wild with joy. It all hinges on 
one think. It’s the usual thing. He 
has a Up on the market. If it:s as 
good as he hopes, he'd see us 
through.”
“Don’t tiy to hold he down,"






CALVERT’S GARAGE & Tsxi Service
Morehead, Kentucky.
m
The Aowob Counir Nm Mo, Thuraday, ^Kkas-, 1939
I lu’phi'w of Mrs.
Stephen Griffith of Omaha. Ne­
braska. arriveti Tuesday Morehcatl^
Health Koruni on Cancer will he f' , *ll f\______*____held wiih Mrs. II. G. Black, chair- tommiftee UrgHiiizes 
,g.Dr E D BMrwm For Cancer Control
give a talk oh Cancer. The public 
is most cordially Invited to attend
Morehmead Woman’s Club, Tues- not answer. She dialed again and 
day. April 11 at 8 p. m. Speaker,'again. At last she got the ice
this meeting.. The local branch of the American 
Society for the control of Cancer 
has arranged for short talks to be
week, to atlead the funeral of his Miv. BImIiopm Mother III 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Wilson. He re-j . C, E. Bishop who rcturnwl 
, last week from Sbmev.set wheremained several days visiting his , .
Have Kaster Party 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. R^wine and 
tittle daughter Patricia Louise who 
have been visiting friends in Lex­
ington. Morehead and Sandy Hook 
tor the past month have returned
-Mrs. Huddles! 
ous, condition suffering from heart 
trouble.
.^etctidH llrnlnl Mrrt 
The office of Dr. A, F. Ellington given before various Morehead or- 
bus been closed lius weak. Ur. gupiitatlons during April. The sub- 
Elllngton attended the Kentucky jec«—Cancer.
|.Sia:s DBrnul m.-eUng it U.;i..<v]]le '■ = »>' ot Ite __
w ~ II > gaoisation and the date.-i On wh ch at-which lime he gave a clinic on «,ui h-
night.
Rowan Club'Pc 
The ^wan iipone >ieetliigCounty Womans
been Tue.sSay -Ithr was postponed 
until Thursday 7th. The meeting 
to their home in Atlanta, Ga, While »>e at the home of Mrs. O, P. 
here Patricia Louise was entertain hostewes are Mrs. O. P.
ad with an Easter Party at Ihel^"- Cecil Fraley and Mrs. 
home of her grand parents. Mr. and D. ^Uamy. Mra W. H. Flood. 
Mrs. W. H. Redwlne, Sr. of Sandy,Nathan Gullet, and Mr-. Wil- 
Hook. The following guests wcre,“»'" Sample.
invited: t ---------
Mrs. C.aildUI>U Visiting
Thursday. April C at 7: p.
I Speaker Dr. A. W. Adkins. 
Christian Woman’s Council, Wed.. 
' April 12 ai 2:30 p. m.l Speaker 
Mrs. O. C. Banks,
Hupllsl Missionary Society, Thurs- 
I day. April 13. 7:30 p. m. Speaker, 
' R. D. J
VUIt« In Lexington
Mrs. H. C. Willet spent from 
Wednesday to Satui-day with Mrs.
J. W. Riley in Lexington.
Irg «, In MordiEid WrtnonHyj ? C NlrtSl
'“S."” i *. Tn“, Apr,,
Among those from Frankfort who 
attended the funeral of E. Hogge 
'were Alllo Holbrook. Anna Jane 
Day. George Kaywood and Dr. A. 
Yr Lloyd.
Mbs. Sam King and daughter, ,, . ,. y, i. - . .
IXirothy Jean, Mr- J. L. Crisp and i Caudi» ami children
daughter. Mary Lou: Mrs. W. C. Staling were Tuesday
Greene and dadghier Ruth-laanne; "f her parent.-. Rev. and
Special Eaat^ Services
At The M. et^Church
Mrs. Woodrow Conley and daugh- 
r Carol; Mrs. David Danis
Ea.stcr service at Methmiist 
; Church 5:-l.7 Sunrise apn-lce con- 
;sisting of Hymns, scripture and
lu i t  .le :
l
and daughter Ki;a , 'Ruth; .Mrs! Winchester tiuesis
Johnny Greene and stnf'Jolui Sid-' -'I'-. Will an.l Herfton- .............■ k v , ,
ney; Mrs. Harold .Adkln.s and tlaugh.Rvv, Rankin Heflin ami sister' Aha^'or Cantam enniletl
ter. Joyce: Mrs. Jack Brmvn and'-Vova of Wlnchosicr siopiH-d off in, ‘-‘U be prosenied under the dlrec 
slaughter Ladonna and Miss Wamia -Mgrehead for a .short visit with ,'i"" K. (.eof-Bc. follow-
June Fralev, ,their niece arid cousins, Mrs. Clara "' '’apiismal service ami recep.
TAP n,rre.h,p.m,. r.vor. ,nd dP-.l MBn-on An,. Cl..« DMton .Mon.I.y, 11|™ i”™'”"
greatly enjoyed by all the children,!
Vbiits In Louisville '
er Nickt .. Speaker. Dr. Horn-
Dr. E. D. Blair.
Haldeman P. T. A.. Tuesday. April 
18. at 7:00 p, m. Speaker. Dr. T. 
A. E. Evans.
Spring- Vacation To 
Start Next Wednesday
he cruel but — say. you’ll have-, 
dinner. Where’ll we meet?'
i pau^e* before Matyto hav.Ther
coujd speak.
"I rtiust go to' dinner with some 
gan|g or other, so'il’fn told. Larry 
darling, plea.-e itv to understand. 




gk orders, i ............
.heard Larry’s i 
it 'did when he be- ^ 
'peaking. She. would r 'I have
Palace. At long last. She got Larry 
“Darling, wher^ are you?" : 
cried. " Never mind. Gel over here 
right away.”
• "I can’t get through the mob,’’ j 
-she said. “A pre.ss tea — if you’d ] 
call It a tea which I wouldn’t — i 
is going on. You come over here.” ....
Spring vacation at the Morehead “And see you in ,a mob 1 can’t yoit-e soui
Slate Teachers College begins after break through? No thank you. I esri -peaking She \v
classes Wennestiay. April 12 and enough of-lhat this morning, believed he couiti'fi 
lasUitntllMonday,ApriI17.Spring;?“"e e/’ous'’JO me alwa>-:i.:word.-. Suddenly tut in. j
vacation Is held at this lime-so that Well be alone, -;i don-, i,iam»' you, dear, for- ' |
faculty members and students may |office." talking .so — only,.please don't. I've . I
attend the meetings of the Ken- ■ “• just can’t, Laro’." she .said In . hat|i a le'i-ihio i
tucky Educational Association in a voice which shook. , fight
Louisville. “I suppose you can't. You -■
was thinking of yo 
forgot that Sandra Lee hasn’t l
husband. She has her public.” • |Sh^ .stopped a......^------------- .. ,
"Larry,” she was pleading now !"'"=** deierminattlpn: “I don't care- ■: 
■■A=„, „ A,*. „ ,„e '
It is. I want to oe wun you as i n; get awav if l n^e m jump'out- 
much as- you want to be with me. '4he window. Meet'me at the Fifty- 
Surcly you know that.” ininth Streei entcjnce to the Park,
fTte. dea*- t /t/Nr,-* u....-*
Ice Follies Of ’39
(Continued From Page Seven) 
when she 'finally managed to he 
alone in the bedroom. She locked 
the door behind her. She reached 
the phone and dialed her number. 
The Ilne.s were all busy. There 
knocks on the door. She did
a see I haby. For week.s^i've ifioughi'oT :.V 
wife. Ii*’“|hlqg but ou^ibelng together ,7 
ai^^ain —and then,'to run into this. -J 
le, . ;  raitiaie and then Said’ '■
I hla ^.'-yi 
— only,.please don't. I've 
ten-ihle dt^ and I have to.' ij 
keep ftTMii trying like a ^
“Forgive r
, Rvv, G, n, Trayncr pV,-t.„ 
oily invite- the public-. I
Mr. ^dlfrs. Alfred Horire visit-,Home ' | Christian Church Has
-ed Mr. Hoare's sister in Louisville' Sunday tailors at the J. C. Wells j i re-taster Prayer Service - 
over the week-end. i home were Harry Williams and J - - '
_____ -S . I wife of Ashland. Ky. 1 The C'hrisiian Cluirch ha.- pl.m-
Ob BMHineHH In Lexington • ; ' - — , >'av.-. I'Tc-Fki-ter Prayer -or'
Mr. and Mrs. Everett ,Caskoy Hr- Is Guest ,vUe- a« follows: \\bc(i^ne-sda.v oven-
.were in I.exington .Monday after-, Dr. A. Y. Lloyd of Frankofrt, i'"K •’a»:oni.ge: Thurs
noon on busine.-s. , Director of Old -Age Assistance, 'ho home of
--------r ;spent Friday, evening (n Morehead 'Hartley ligrison. and Friday'
Week-End Here ;vlslting at the home ot Deancooperation
Mrs. Claude Clayton who is leach Clarence E. Nickell. Z. T. Young "'"h 'he community churches. 
SB* scihooUn Nlckltss County, visit, land -lack Wilson. He returned to' -
r the week-end.
Called By Father's Death
Mr and Mrs. J. Wells and child 
six beran. oy.s and o
F'yankfort that evening.
girl, of Cane, 
by 
fall.
IM^s. They were overnight gijesis 7 to 8 p.
T. F. LyonsfHelthe
Club To Afeet Tuesdiiy
The Morehead WomiuiTs Club 
will meet in the auditorium of
Sunday morning at n:00 a Sim- 
ri.-e Serylte will take pkni- in the 
Cbim-h audiiorium. In .-harge of 
Mr-. Hanks and the Mis-ionary 
Socic -
Ohio were called here the III-iChrlsliap Church. 'Tue.-day, 
5 and death of her t \er Bill
iei.v. the morning hour will 
.si.-t 'of appropriate scriptures. 
I,rii Pfiyorr! and music. A serle-
«*r Rev. and Mrs. 1 . ons.
business moetirw from i •’"■e being pre-
Promply at the cIo.se of enacted by members
busineris meeting t the Ml,ssionaty Society.
WE PICK UP AND
DELIVER
Me. And Mrs. Frank
Cooper Married Longest
AVOID DISAPPOI.VTMKNT BY HAVING YOUR SHOES Kt> 
PAIRED AND REBUILT HERE. BEST WORK — BEST 
MATKRIAIJI^ AND BEST SERVICE ■
IP OUE WORK SUITS YOU TELL OTHERS-IF IT DOES 
MOT. TELL US, AND WE WILL MAKE IT GOOD 
OPPOSITE • BUS STATION
RepBiring While You Wait
TA30R SHOE SHOP
SpeciAl Attenlian Given To diildn
Two weeks ago the News carrind 
an article slating that Mr, and Mrs. 
D. B, Coi-nelle wei-e celebrating 
;heli- Wth wedding anni\-cr.s.iiy and 
pointed out lhai this was prohabh- 
-hf oldest living mai-ricd couple in 
Rowan Counly,
Frank'Neiherley of Smile wi-iie- 
tbai hi- neighbors • Uncle Frank 
'■■onpe- and wife arc heth living 
and have been wed 62 years la-t 
.l.rnup--.v. Me.s: wishe-'to Mr. and 
Mr.-, Cooper and until we are ad- 
vLsed different we will con.slder 
I them as the couple neW living in 
Rowan County who have been mar­
ried the longest.
• Anyone knowing a couple'now 
living that have been wed more 
than 62 years should write the 
News office as the paper Ls attempt 
fng to discover the oldest living 
couple In the county.
TON OF FERTILIZER PER 
FARM IS U. S. AVERAGE
III
a^S^SuS’.'J'IST^aI;
averages slightly a than a
beuuyTlacriguiog «iop-o*en pramlse you nuiay 
added plessamwhea you go tbtough7Iw£*a>«* ' 
CerrUer-VASUlNGTON, the Nuioo’t Cipi. . . tal-l 
rwtered coiONl.M wi-.liaussusO. Atk your 
lo-«l liclMt agent about fhcM end other nop^vers 
aod about including a 300-oUe ocean xeyageoa ’
your '
New York World’a 
Fair. Cbetapaaba
I Wtripi. : 
tieu aad xaterva' 
tioot eonauU..
I cSSLo'S;. .
I OUlOSTATtOpi I '
Chesapeake;:,^ALINES
IWs Ohio tanner beUeves m fertl- 
lixer. Crap In hl^l^hand was fertl-o
Used. The one In hls^right was n^
per larro for the entire country, 
report of the Middle West Soil D 
Committee says.
"In 1868 American farms used in 
addition to manure about 1,8».000 
tons of commercial fertilizer.'' the 
report aets forth. “In 1938 the con- 
sumption of fertilizer was estimated 
at 7.200,000 tons, or about one and 
one-tenth tons perform.
"Fifty years ago the average ton 
of mixed fertilizer contained only
ivertge reUU price of a unit of
. I don’t want In ^n hour."
EASTER SALE
SUNDAY IS EASTER-EVERY COAT, SUIT, DRESS AN& HAT
MUST BE CLEANED THIS WEEK
■ - ;





Values Up To $29.75
^ster is sliil four days in ihe fiiinre — yeg^hcre are 
quality Spring coals, fortunately secured fn»^ o mak­
er of our regular stocks — gM^iietions yog h1 hardly 
expect for weeks to coiiie, TOe scicelion i^iiol only 
sizeable, it‘s remarkably dcsinible—made u|^ eiitircly 
of high denianif styled including reefers, ^oTlarless 
fitted styles, beltcit swing skirl styles and swe^ing full 
swing styles. The quality of the material is Specially 
impressive. Soft Shetlaods, imported tw^d?, and 
light-weight dressier weaves in light,tones^colorful ■ 
pastels, extremely new patterns, navy and bl^.
I
tIDRESSES—
FOR U5TER SUNDAY-YOU WOULD NEVER SUSPEafe 
BEAUIIFUI EASTER FROCKS WERE OUIY St 98 - 2.981
Your Prettiest 
;Easter Bonnet
“leitA all the frilU upon it" 
by "Jonquil”
$195
Sweet and sentimental as the
CHILDREN’S . i
COATS - DRESSE^ 
Si;98 -2.98 I
DON’T wait i
flowergarland leghorns of 
your^cJiihlEood. Flower-pot 
toques, cartwheels, Bretons, 
and sissy sailors — rou^ or 
smooth. Black, Navy, Toast, 
and Easter Egg pastels. Yes 
—all bead sizes.
‘HU after Easter - Get 
those After Easter bar-
-ains NOW- r
EVERY THING
PORTHEENTIRE FAI^ILY ON SALE
GOLDE’S
